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SUI President Virgil M. Hancher (left) con
fers with Ll?wis L. Strauss (celller) and Rich-

ceive Iwnorary degrees. StYllUSS also delio
ered t/le Commencement address. 

A portion of tlu~ 1,390 stluienls who receioed 
degrees Friday are 81wwn filing into the -Plloto by Joe UppillCOU 
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Associated Preas Leased Wlret aod WireDboto Iowa City. Iowa, 8,1963 
Army ROTC grads lake tll"ir officer's oath Friday morning. 
The Army commissiollcci18 as second lieutenants. The Air 
Force commi.ssiolled 15, 

------------------------~-------------------------------------------------------------------------~------------

Today/s News in Brief 
SCHWENGEL AWARDED, Con- charged wilh conspiracy in lhe 

gressman Fred Schwengel (R- Keith Wilson Hatchery burglary, 
ra uates ear trauss 

Iowa) has been awarded the Alger- .... 
non Sydney Sullivan Awal'd by GAS EXPLOSION A series of 
Lincoln Memorial University, Har- propane gas tanks blew up in a 
rogate, Tenn. Schwengel delivered spectacular explosion at the Eagle 
the commencement address at that lron Works in Des Moines Friday. 
university Monday, No one was injured but one fire· 

The award is conferred jointly man was overcome in 9O·degree 
each year by the New York South- weather. He was treated aDd re
ern Society in conjunction with leased. Officials said lire developed 
Lincoln Memorial University to While gas was being transferred 
those who, "because o( the quality into a tank from a loader. 

New Office Hours 1st Service Profumo Asks No Visit 
For Summer Go . ' . h 
Into Elfect Monday Awards Given With Queen Ehzabet II 

SU I be9ins special 7:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. hollrl for ,Il depart· 
mellts and oHices Monday. 

LONDON til - John Profumo, olher Torle have done - that more 

Roads to P ac 
Are Emphasized 

of their lives. are judged to be ap- ••• 
propriate recipienls of that dis- PICKETS FOR JFK. President 
tinelion. Kennedy came to Los Angeles 00 The ~w sc;h9dule, which Is In· 

tended to ptM'llit University staH 
I119mb.rs to take advantage of 
the cooler morning hours ,nd 
"gain" an 'lItra half hour of day
I ight in the aft.rnoore, will be in 
force throll9h Allg. 31. 

T 3 T d center of a party girl scandal, shocks may be coming. 

O 0 ay spared Queen E~belh . 1l em bar- Speaklnll in ,.Exeler, be said; "I 
ras ment by begglDg off FrIday think the eplsod of fro Profumo 

SUI's June graduates were told I ment of t rror and d trucllon. 
al Comm ncement exercise. 1<·rl. The Co!llmencl'm nt Ii)'X' ker, 
d . lh' . tT d Renr Adnural LeWIS L. rau. 

• •• a political expedition Friday, and 
PARENTS ALONE. The next civil righls pickets promptly set 

meeting of "Parents Alone" will be up an around-the-clock demonstra
held in the Council Chamber of the tion at his hotel. 

Meredith Willson, 
Earl Hall, Witte 
To Be Honored 

from the .tr~dltional audi.e~ce for- is extremely serious. It has ex-
mally reslgnmg as war mlnlster. tremely riou8 implication. Th re 

ay mornmg o. selen IIC an (r t.), former chIJlrmlln or the 
1 chnologleal a vel 0 \) men ta - Atomic Energy Commi. ion, lold 
atomic nergy, automation, Im- UI' 1963 cia. that all \h gain 
proved communlcal!on and control nd reward., opport~mities and 
of d' a.e _ put an increa in, bl 1."j:S lh t are po Ible ~c U. Iowa City Civic Center at 8 p.m. Kennedy didn't cross the picket 

His secrel ilIicil affair with a arc aspects of il now under re
pretty redhead, Christine Keeler, view which would make iL quite im· 
22, de cribed in Parlillmcnl as a proper for me to comment." 

June 12. line established by CORE, the Con- A former Iowan of natipnlll rl'
nown and- two Iowa community 
leaders today will be the first per
sons to receive Distinguished Serv
ice Awards from SUI under a new 
University program. 

call girl, has provoked a major Prolumo resigned Wedne day 
scaDd~1 that has hakcq the Con- aClet admittJng he lied to th llou e 
servaltve government. of Commons to cover his illicit af

,. of SCI nUfic • nd t chnolol[lrnl ad-
pr~mlum on bram pow r Bul, he VanCC5 arr b d on the III lIII.tn. The purpos-e of the association is gress of Racial EquaIil·ll. wbich 

to bring together persons who have pres ed a demand (or presidential 
been widowed, divorced or sepal'at- "moral leadership now to end this 
ed and are confronted with the racial nightmare.' ' 

The preten" II!IOI\. to 1 .p.m. 
lunch hour will remain in eff.d, 

Britain's opposition Labor party fair wIth Miss Keeler. 
warned, th y caD be u d a lnstru- nc of pc 1'. 

No National Rules 
For Coe Greeks 

will launch its assault 00 Prime The queen, in line with protocol, 
Mini ter Harold Macmillan and his commanded Profumo to arrive lit 
government as soon as Parllament Buckingham Palace on Tuesday 
returns from a rece s June 17. morning to yield his seal or office. 
political sources said. The command brought immediate 

* * * Strall. ~ aid that thcr ar(' two 
way to se ur peace, bul h d· 
elared that on of them. "pe cc 
through appeasement," a propo d 
by Brill. h philosoph r. Lord B r
tram Russell, would be the peace 
of Lhe gray for maoy and pea or 
slavery for lho who survive. "Th 
men who founded the Unlled States 
would have tUrn d from such coun· 

problems that arise when one be- The chief executive landed on the 
comes the sole parent in a family holel roof in a helicopter. There 
situation. were no pickets there. 

The association is still in the or- * * * 
ganizational stage olnd all inlerest- WORKER RESCUED. Workers in 
ed persons may attend. Parkersburg, W. Va. Friday res-

• •• cued a construction worker who 

Meredith WUlson, composer, con
dUctor and author; W. Earl Hall, 
retired Mason City newspaperman; 
and John H. Witte Jr., Burlington 
businessman, will be honored at 
the All-Alumni Luncheon at 12;30 
p.m. today in the Main Lounge of 
thp Iowa Memorial Union. 

Education 
The Laborites plan a lwo·pronged protests from both main parties. 

attack - eilher that British secur- Profumo's lawyers issued tbis 
Jty (ailed to warn Macmillan of statement Friday ; 

SCHOOLS CLOSE. The Iowa City was pinned under tons of rock 
public schools will close today with which crashed down from the roof 
the distribution o( report cards at o( a Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 
10;30 a.m. tunnel. The extent o( his injuries 

CEDAR RAPIDS IA'I - The Coe 
College Board of 'l'rustees Friday 
told the school's sororities and fra
ternities they have complete free
dom in choice of members, but that 
membership must not be subject to 
approval by the national organiza
tion or persons not sludents at Coe. 

his war min Isler's secret love life, "Although he realizes that il is 
or that Macmillan, once warned, Her Majc ty'S normal cuslom to 
failed to boot the 48-year-old Pro· receive a minister after he has re-

Must Continue 
Says Hancher 

Willson, who grew up in Mason fumo from office. signed, Mr, Profumo has in aU lhe 
City. has long been active in cbari- Some Conservatives demanded circumstances begged leave to be Pre ident Virgil M. Hancher lold 
table work as well as the field of that Macmillan get off the golf excused an audience. He has been graduates at SUI Comm nc ment 
music. His fame has come through links and back to Whitehall. He ha.s told that his reque t ha been exercise Friday morning that Utl
such accomplishments as the hit spent the past crisis-torn week on granted." less they continue to learn, they 

• • * was 'not known immediately. 
PLEADS GUILTY. Edward G. Another victim of the faU was 

still missing and believed dead. Gerdes, 32, pleaded guilty Friday 
to forging endor ement on checks 
taken in an $8,000 burglary at the 
Keith Wilson Hatchery May 20. 
Pronouncement of sentence has 
been delayed until next Friday at 
the request of Gerdes' attorney. 

• • * 
NO SCHOOL. Pickets blocked 

buses and prevenled about 500 chil
dren from attending school Friday 
in Sl. Louis. A white woman 
spokesmaR lor the largely Negro 
group said the move to overcome 
"face-to-face segregation" would 
continue. 

The statement of policy was aim· 
ed at preventing use by sororities 
and fraternities of rulings or 
clauses set up by a national organ
ization to prevent pledging of 
ethnic or religious minorities. 

musical "Music Man", but he is vacation and aides say he has no The redhe.ad who brought Pro- will become obsolele. 
also the founder and past president intention of returning to London fumo to pohlical ruin watch~ in In hi tradition III charge to the 
of the Big Brotbers of Los Angeles. before Monday. lhe Old Bailer Court as JammC8D graduates, the SUI president aid ; 

Hall , who recently retired as edi- Lord Poole, joint chairman of N~gro. Aloy IUS Gordon, 31, v:a "If this University has taughl you 
lor and publisher of the Mason the Con ervatlve party, hinted _ as jaIled for three years for beahng to k p on learning, il has taugh 
City Globe-Gazette , is well known ----------- her, . you well . It ha gi.ven you the 
for his work in public safety and C f. H. Gordon testified !dISS Keeler had 'priceless ingredient' ," Gerdes was arrested by Iowa 

City police when he attempted to 
cash a check taken in the burglary. 
Gerdes was recently released from 
Ft. Madison Penitentiary after 
serving 12 years (or forgery. 

Anolher parolee, Donald G. 
Matthes , 20, was granted conlinu
ance of arraignment by Judge 
Clair E. Jlamilton. Matlhes is 

The protests were over the city's 
practice of transferring daily by 
bus aboul 4,850 children - mosUy 
Negro - from schools in the west 
and central areas of St. Louis lo 
other classrooms in 'predominately 
white schools. 

The statement said the local or
ganizations would not be restricted 
by conditions of race, color, creed 
or national origin as long as their 
members were selected on the Ba
sis of individual merit and nol 
subject to national organization 
rulings. 

Any organization which has not 
complied with the administration's 
policy 'by Jan. J, 1005, will not be 
allowed to pledge members, the 
statement said. 

education as well as other com- N Ity It been a call gir! SLOce sbe was 17 He added that universilies have 
munity serviCe. He erved 12 years I • • and ha~ been hIS ~Istress. . no monopoly of learning. "Their 
on the Iowa State Board of Educa- In jail he will JOm another dls- role is to [ore horten human ex-
tion. B R R· t carded Negro lover, J~hn Edge- perience so lhat learning may take 

A lo~glime Burlington d~uggi , t y ace 10 combe, 34. ~e Is servmg. seven plac mor quickly, mor ono-
and pamt manufacturer. WItte IS rears for try tog to shool hili way mically, more comprehensively 
al 0 no stranger to community LD~O the West End. apartment where within th ir waU. than in the world 
service. [n J937 and again in 1962 LEXINGTON, N.C. til - One MISS Keeler received P~of~mo ~nd outside." 
h I d B I· to ' hundred state troopers clamped a another man on her vIsIting hst, . 
e was se ecte as ur 109 n S Eugene Ivaoov former Sovl'et PresldenL Hancher noled lhat .. r lh y tight Lid on this city of 18,000 Fri-

Sealing Off Campus-
man 0 e ear. naval attacbe. ' IIbr.aries. with .their boo. ks, labors· day night in the wake of a race 

riot that leU a white man shot to tones WIth tbell' equipment, teach· 

Se~urity Moves at Alabama 
Boys Act Quickly; 
Fire Extinguished 
At Hawkeye Aptso 

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. fA'! - Anxiolls authorities 
began scaling off th Univ rsity of Alabama cam
PIIS friday in a security move [or an impcnding 
inlegration fitowdown. 

While Gov. Georgc C. WlIllace rcmained stead· 
fast in his drt('rminalion tn resist the cOllrt-ordered 
enrolhnenl of two Negrocs, helmeled slale troops 
poured Into tho cily. 

Wallacl' hus pl'omiscd to stand defiantly in the 
doorway 'l'ucsdllY ov n in the face of a federal 
court InJullction which could senel him to jail. Bul, 
again "lid again, he has vowed to prevent mob 
violence and has publicly appealed lo Alabama 
people to stay Ilway from the campus. 

The 1l0llel'1I01' S l'vcd lilunt nolice lhat he means 
to test thc vollctity of lhc .l1o-inlel·fCl'cnce injunction 
I sued two days aio by U.S, Disl. Judge Seyboul'D 
11. Lynnr in Birmingham. 

Wal~lce also accuscd lwo Negro student s -
Vivian ,r. Malone, 20, oC Mobilo, and James A. Hood, 
20, East Gadsden - of becoming pawns of the 
National Association [or the Advancement of Col
ored People and "those who would create chaos 
aod are opposed 10 peace and tranquility." 

The 43-y('ar-old governor was iven lhe prayers 
and good wIshes of Ihe legislature in a resolution 
which pas ed hoth houses. In an unusual gesture, 
lhe Senate stood one minule in silent prayer for 
Wallac. 

Law enfol'c,menl offiw's, expected to numbel' 
at 750 at fuJI strength, kept a clo e watch on the 
movemenlM of ~omc mililani . <'llregAtionist fOI'l'es . 

A Ku Klux Klan rally has been called for Sat· Two 12 year old boys spotted a 
urday night under a no-violence pledge (rom the fire at 8;30 p.m. Friday and took 
grand wizard, Robert M. Shellon or Tuscaloosa. prompt action so that firemen had 

the situation under control a few Another proscgregation group, the Citizens minules later. 
Council, scheduled a meeting to hcar a speech by Bobby DiNello and Gary Sim. 
one of Alabama's most vocal foes of integration, mons of Hawkeye Apts. saw a fire 
former Police Commissioncr Eugene Connor. at 632 Hawkeye Apls. and informed 

Barricades were ordered up at midnight to put neighbors who rushed to the seene, 
the sprawling university campus, off-limits to all knocked down the door, and called 
but students, faculty members and other authorized city firemen who extinguished the 
t>Cl'sonnet small blare before 9 p.m. 
• Highway signs leading Into the city notified Bobby and Gary knocked on th~ 
students arriving for the summer term that the door of the Robert Bowlsby resl
main campus would be closed. They were sent to dence at 633 Hawkeye ~pts. and 

. . told the Bowlsbys and their guests, 
an auxilIary campus on the site of a former Army M d M James Thorson about 
hospital for identification card which will admit lh~' ~~. rs. 
th en: to the univel'sity propel'. ,.. . Bowlsby and Thorsen knocked 

Spokesmen for the Kennedy aruniOlstratlOn 111 down the door and called firemen 
Washington made it clear lhal federal troops wiU to the scene where a cardboard 
be used if necessal'y to get the two Negroes admit· box was burning on top of an elec
ted to the universily Tuesday. tric stove. Tbe stove had been 

Another crisis appears imminent when a third turned on. 
Negro, David M. McGlathery', 27, of Huntsville, The occupants of the apartment, 
seeks admittance to the Univel'sity Center in Hunls- who had been moving ln, were not 
vil le. Wallace has promised to show up there, too, at home and neighbors did not 
!lext Thursday and bar the door. know their names. 

More than 4,000 Alabama National Guardsmen 
will begin a two-week summer training Sunday, 
two days berore the scheduled showdown at Tusca· 
loosa. While Army authorities said the mobilization 
had nothing to do with the university crisis, the 
C.IlI1l'dsmt'n wil l be on Ilrtiye duty .If nt'eded. , . 

HONO~ARY MARSHAL 
G R rNNELL t.4'I - Mrs. Hazel 

Harvey Quaid of Tempe, Ariz .• 
served as honorary marshal at 
Grinnell College commencemeDt 
exercises FridAy. 

death aod a newspaper photograph- Wants Attorney ers with their insights, fellow stu-
or wounded. dents with their sharp and abrasive 

Two companies of troopers rolled G I' 0 ·n· minds, logic with ils disciplin , and 
into the city. joining the 25-man 10' enera S pi Ion the. art with lheir imagination and 
cal force which Thursday night On AppolOntments visioo have contributed to gradu· 
battled an angry mob of 2,000 ates' learning and to the beginning 
whites and a hundred or so Ne· DES MOINES til _ An attorney of wisdom. 
groes for more than four hours_ general's opinion on the legality of He told the new graduat , "You 

City oflicia1s earlier bad issued Gov. Harold Hughes' action grant- bave nol yet learned what things 
statements discouraging public ing interim appointments of two are impossible - and so, to the 
gatherings. A number of scheduled men to state jobs was requested astonishment of your elders and 
public events were canceled_ Friday by Sen. R. O. Burrows CR- perbaps even lo yourselves, will 

The riot. accompanied by gunfire, Belle Plaine), often do lhe impossible." 
struck lhe city 24 bours after a Hughes named Robert Barry, 
group of 15 Negroes, some of them Danbury auto dealer, to the State 
children, sought service at segre- High Commission and Corbin Craw· 
gated cafes, a lhealer and a bowl- ford of Ainsworth to the State 
ing alley in the downlown area. Board of Control after the 1963 leg

Before police succeeded i~ restor. islature closed. Their appointments 
ing order, !he two sides bad to. the same jobs had been rejected 
tbrown hundreds of botUes - some by the Senate during the session. 
filled with gasoline - rocks and Burrows asked Atty, Gen. Evan 
sticks. Windows were shattered, anc:\ Hultman for a decision on whether 
several persons cut by flying glass. the governor's action was legal 

Police signed warrants against He said the law requires the gov· 
15 white persons charging them ernor to appoint members of the 
witb participating in a riot. Ten of State Highway Commission and 
these were jailed and bonds set at Board of Control within 60 days 
$1,000. afler a legislative session opens, 

Mayor C. V. Sink met with tbe and such appointments must be 
City Council and law enforcement confirmed by a two-thirds vote of 
olficers to study tbe situation While the Senate. 
conditions appeared about normal He added the law also gives the 
in the downtown business section. governor aulhority to grant inler
Lexington is about 30 miles 8Ol1th- 1m appointments in the case of va
west of Greensboro, sceDe of a cancies occurring whUe the legis· 
series of anti-segregation demon. lature isn't in aession. But he said 
strations in recent weeks. that another chapter of the Iowa 

After the meeting, Sink ad- Code provides that "e.very officer 
dressed a newspaper and radio ap- elected or appointed for a fixed 
peal to the public, asking residents term shall bold o{[ice until his 
to stay At home and off the streets. successor i. ekleted and qualified." 

Casey Requests 
Verdict by Jury 

James Casey, 18. of 264 Black 
Spring Circle. accused by Robert 
Kreamer, of 202 Hillcresl. of as
sault and battery has requested 
the decision be pul in the bands of 
a jury. 

Jack C, White, Ca ey's attorney. 
is schedul d to select a jury of six 
prior lo the trial scheduled for 10 
a.m. today. 

Casey is also facing charges of 
disorderly conduct and tampering 
with a molor vehicle. 

MOSCOW VISIT 
MOSCOW III - Marshal Hakim 

Amer, defense minister of the 
United Arab RepuWic, arrived in 
MOIICOw for a two-week stay, Mos
cOW Radio reported Friday. 

Reason for the visit was nol giv
en. 

el witli dlsdam and disbelief," he 
aid. 
"Th re i anoth r road to peace. 

II is peace through lrength," 
Straus laid. It i a long road r • 
qUlrlng elf-dcnialund vigilance, he 
contlllued. 

"It n Cl'. Ilnt a di criminating 
ear to recognIze the well-cloaked 
propaltonda of an implacable ne· 
my. It also requires the stamina to 
outla t that 'nemy and to survi ve 
the debacle which will inevitably 
come to his system which bas no 
roots in moral nor faith in a Dl· 
.vine Purpose." Strauss said. 

Straus warned tha~ we must not 
be lulled Inlo a supposition that 
some fundamental chang IS now 
occurring in th character of the 
world's tyrants. "TIley are Impelled 
by an urge to expand th areas 
they control ," he said. 

He poke before n arl)' 1,400 men 
and women who received degrees 
Fridny morning in a bweltering 
Field 1I0u _ He told the gradUates. 
"On such a warm morning the best 
thing J could bring would be half 
my spe ch." 

SUI President Virgil M Hanch r 
delivered the traditional charge to 
the graduates, In which he warned 
that unle they continu to I am 
they will become obsolete. 

SLrau r ceived an honorary 
doctor of laws degree. and a noted 
virologist, Dr. Richard E. Shope, 
native of De loin ,receiv d an 
honorary doctor of science degree. 

Strauss. 61, speculated on condi
tions 30 year (rom now when , be 
said, science will have extended 
the normal life span of man to a 
full century, most dl ases of man 
will bave n arly disappeared. aDd 
there will be no shortage or rood, 
clothing. shelter, minerals, or elec
trical energy. 

"Only one possible shortage 
clouds the prospect," be aid, "and 
thaL i the shortage of brain power. 
Educated men and women will be 
In growing demand to plan and 
design, to conslruct and operate 
this coming civilizalion." 

Strauss said that we are com· 
pelled to lift the mind of everyone 
regardless of race or color. 

Strauss described the coming 
years as exhilarating. " It i as if 
you were privileged not only to see 
but to participate in many cen
turies 01 buman developmenl lele
scoped into a few decades. I envy 
you the vantage point oC your 
youth," he concluded. 
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Distinguished Awards 
To Distinguished Iowans 

Three very special Iowans will receive the first Distin
guished Service Awards today at 12:30 p.m. during the 
Alumni Luncheon at the Iowa Memorial Union. While 
the specially designed bronze medallions, which each of 
these men will receive as awards. is far more attractive and 
lasting than our modest newsprin t. we would like to offer 
our sincere congratulations and our ever-mounting respect 
to these outstanciing men. 

A few months ago. whcn the Award was first being 
conceived, Loren Hickerson, Executive Director of the SUI 
Alumni Association. describ~ the awar?s as being, "emi· 
nently worth giving, aJ1d worth receiving." These awards 
are no mere quiddity. stringcnt qualifications must be 
possessed by the award winners ood th number of awards 
to be given each year wil l be extremely limited (probably 
three each year). 

His well that the University of Iowa has inaugurated 
this new award. This year's award winners are certainly a 
tribute to Iowa and we are proud that the UniverSity has 
I d the way in prOViding a new manner in which to pay 
tribute. to the state's outstanding people. 

• o o 

Thi$ Year's Award Wintlers 
W. Earl Hall has been mentioned in Daily Iowan . 

columns often before. The recently retired editor.publisher 
of the Mason City Globe·Gazette has done much to further 
the interests of the University and of the state. His paper 
is probably second only to the Daily Iowan in the amount 
of news space devoted to the University, its problems and 
its activities. He received his B.A. from the University in 
1918. He was named "Iowa Master Editor" by the Iowa 
Daily Press Association; he founded the Iowa Safcty Coun
cil; was vice-president of the National Safety Council twice 
and is sti]J a member of that board. His picture hangs in 
the School of Journali$m Hall of Fame - we are happy 
that the i'steemed Mr. Hall has been selected for this award. 

• • • 
Meredith Willson never attended the University. but 

he sure is a well known Iowan. Mr. "Music Man" has 
brought great fame to the state of Iowa through the succcss
f ul ~\Se of his diverse talents. Best known, perhaps. for his 
musical comedies. "The Music Man" and "The Unsinkable 
Molly Brown," he has distinguished himself as an author, 
lyricist. conductor and musician. He has written movie 
scores, symphonies and musical comedies and has served 
as first flutist for the New York Philharmonic Orchestra 
(he was also a flutist for John Phillip Sousa's band ;It a 
tender age). We could add much more. To the University 
Mr. Willson has given two original compositions, "The Uni
versity Fight Song" and "The Band", botJ1 created especially 
for the University. Certainly a deserving Iowan to receive 
this award. 

• • • 
John H. Witte. Jr. received h~ B.A. degree from the 

UniverSity in 1910. He has since distinguished himself as . 
a druggist, paint manufacturer and philanthropist. He was 
twice awarded the "Burlington Man of the Year" award 
- once in the 1930's for rounding up the capital base 
needed to start a new bank in Burlington to help stabilize 
its economy during the depression, and last year for his 
personally assuming the cost of remodeling and modernlz· 
ing a condemned Burlington school building. This saved 
the city well over a million dollars in new building costs. 
He has endowed and donated to most of the major service 
organizations in Burlington and has established a most 
generous scholarship endowment fund at the UniverSity in 
the College of Medicine. Such unstinting generousity and .: 
humanitarianism is justly deserving of this award. 

• • • 
We are fortunate, indeed, to have such men on the 

campus this special graduation weekend - for they present 
a fine example of what we think Iowans are capable of 
becoming. 

One decade or perhaps two decades from now. the 
very seniors who wore caps and gowns to the commence· 
ment exercises yesterday must accept the challenges that 
they are faced with and give of themselves generollsly -
then they too may step forward for their awards, 

- Dennis Binning 
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"Picketing! Demonstrations! Government Meddling! 
I Don't Know What This Country Is Coming To" 

Thank the Dog~! 
By JOSEPH ALSOP 

It jusl may be that Gov. Ross 
Barnett of Mississippi and the 
police dogs of Commissioner Bull 
Connor of Birmingham. Ala .• have 
cooperated to cause a hopeful 
turning point in the cruel civil 
rights crisis. 

In Alabama, to begin witp, 
there is a glimmer of hope th~t 
Gov. George C. 
Wallace. will nM 
"do a RoSs Bar
nett" next Mon
day, when Miss 
V i v i an Malone 
will present her

·self for admis
sion to the Uni
versity of Ala
bama. No doubt 
the Go v ern 0 r 
will "stand in ALSOP 
the door." as he has promi$ed 
to do. but he may not use vio
lence to prevent Miss Malone 
from the door. 

It this long-feared moment on 
Mohday does not erupt into vio
lence. it will be largely owing to 
the desire of influential and sensi
ble people in Alabama to have no 
more scenes in their state like 
those enacted in Birmingham and 
at the University of Mississippi. 

THE TRUSTEES of Alabama 
University have been the leaders, 
but alt sorts of other Alabamans 
in key places have joined to beg 
the Governor not to "do a Ross 
Barnett." As these words are 
written. the latest reports from 
the scene of action are downright 
optimisti<;. And without the dogs 
and Ross Barnell. such a mobil
ization against violence and la\\'
lessness would hardly have been 
possible. For precisely the same 
reason (illogical as this may 
seem) there has been an im
portant shift in Congressional 
opinion. Quite suddenly, the pass
age of a civil rights bill this year 
has become a quite imaginable 
event. "It won't be easy, but it 
can happen," is the verdict of olle 
of (he most knowledgeable mem
bers o( the Senate club. 

The key to the problem is the 
cjomlnant group of Republicans in 

the Senato!, with Sen. Burke Hick
p.nlooper of Iowa coming next in 
importance after the Senate 
Minority Leader, Everett Dirksen 
01 illinois. Playing with the 
Southern conservatives has al
ways been the~ Republic£ns' 
game. 

If the Republican-Southern elm
servalive coalition is maintainbd. 
there is not even a ghostly 
chance of civil rights action by 
Congress either now or in the next 
session. It may not be necessary 
to invoke cloture in order to 
pass a civil rights bill, but thl're 
will have to be enough votes be
hind the bill to pass a cloture 
moti~,n if, need be - which means 
two-thirds o( lhe Senate. And 
such a bill cannot get the needed 
two-thirds vote without Republi
cans of the Dirksen-Hicken]ooper 
stripe. 

THE DRAMATIZATION of the 
civil rights crisis. particularly by 
the horrifying photographs from 
Birmingham of Bull Connor's po· 
lice measures, has brought much 
mail from the Midwestern Repub
lican states. The clergy, particu
la~ly, are up in arms. Sen. Hick
enJooper. shocked himself like 
his fellow Iowans, has told somo:! 
of his Southern friends that he 
may no longer be able to sland 
by them. 

This is the background. in turn, 
of the sudden delay of the Presi
dent's civil rights message and 
the accompanying Administration 
bill . which were expected to go 
to Congress this week. With his 
customary legislative flair, Vice
President Lyndon B. Johnson 
scented the change of atmos
phere, and advised the President 
to wait. 

The delay is in fact designed 
to give the President time to 
touch all of the legislative bases, 
and to do everything he can, 
first of all to JTIobiliz advance 
national support, but above all 
to rally I\epublican support m 
Congress. They key event wiU 
come next week, when the Presi
dent will meet quietly with the 
Republican as well as the Demo-

cratic Congressional leaders -
bolh parties being included on 
the sound ground that this is a 
national emergency. 

The kind of legislation being 
discussed is 'also encouraging. 
The Administration already hs 
a bill on the Hill to increase the 
saleguards for Negro voting 
rights. To this would be adde(! 
another bill outlawing segrega
tion in all public accommoda
tions coming under the commerce 
clause of the Constitution, and al
lowing the Justice Department to 
intervene more effectively in 
school desegregation cases. 

If this kind of legislative pack
age really can be passed - and 
one must keep all fingers crossed 
- the advance will be greater 
than anyone could possibly have 
dared to hope for, even a few 
weeks ago. Yet there is a bitter 
flavor in this cup of hope. 

Copyright 1963: 
New York Herald Tribune. Inc. 
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Saturday, June 8 
College of Nursing Coffee Hour, 

Parlor, WestJawn. 9 a.m. 
College of Law Coffee - HOUr, 

Lounge. Law Building. 9:80-11 :30 
a.m. 

Free bus tour. 10-10:50 a.m. 
from Union, south entrance. 

AII·Alumni L u n c h eon. Main 
Lounge of Union, 12:30 p.m. 

Free bus tour. 2:30·3:20 p.m .• 
from Union, south entrance. 

Golden JUbilee Dinner {or all 
graduates of 1913, South Dining 
Room, Burge Hall , 6:30 p.m. 

Monday, June 10 
Orientation for new undergradu· 

ate students. 
Tu.~day, Jun. 11 

9 a.m. - Re&istration for 8-
week and 12-week sessions. 

Wednesday, June 12 
7 a.m. - Qpening of classes 

University Bulletin Board 
UnIV'~lly I,,"etln lond notice. ",u.t bt receIved ., The D,lIy lOW." offlc., Itoom 201 Communlc .. 
tlon. C.ft'er. by n_ of the day btfol'l publlCitlon. Th.y mUlt ... typ.d anti Il,nai by In .ivlMr 
.t offlnr of tIM ,r •• nlutlon btln, publlclllld. ,,,rtly socl,l function. ,rt not all,Ibla for thl. 
ItCtlon. 

UNIV ... ITY LlIIlARY HOURS: 
Jnterlm houb. 7:30 a.m.·' p.m., Fri· 
day. Saturday. Monday and Tuesday. 
June '·11 . OJoaed Sunday. June 9. 
Reserve Desk closed Saturllay,. June 
•. Service dellt. open 8 a.m.-4:oo p.m. 

(6-.11) 

WTIIlANI: IaCh student under 
PUSO and P~ mUlt .lMn • {orm 
to· cover hlB .ttend.nce 1iI-.v l.June 
5, 1 .. , The lorm wlJl be avallable 
on \be day 01 each individual stu
dent's last IInal examInation In Room 
Ba. Vnlverslty Hall. Hour. are 8:30 
a.III.-12:00 noon and 1:00-4:30 p.m. 

(11-8) 

THI "TOOL" IXAMINATION IN 
~CCOUNTINO wW be liven on Wed
nesday, lune 12. bealnnln, .t 1:00 

fl
.m.. ID a room to be dellanated 

liter. Stullents expecUnl to take 
hi. ex.mlnallon should noilly the 

118c16tary. Room 113 Vnlverllly Hall, 
by ~un. D. 

THI "TOOL" IXAMINATION IN 
",NOMI" wUl be ,Iv.n on Thu,.. 
day. Jun. 13t bellnnlll( at 1:00 p.m., 
In • room 0 be dUl,n.ted fater. 
ItudeDt. e~"cthj, 10 take Ihlt ex
.mlnatlon "'oqld notlty the tecre
tary. Room 101 UnlYenity Hall by 
JUlI' e. 

Till "TOOL" IX",MINATION III 
ITATIITICI wUl be ,Iven on Frtday, 
JUJIII 14. _,lDnln, at 1:00 p.III., In • 
1:09111 (0 , bi deal,"ated later, SIU
.... " expel!tlll( to take thlt .x.m·· 
!!Illlton 1/I0\lld 1\011 ry tha .. o,.taO', 
'Q\lJII "I VnI.'fllty "all j»' ~un. 

CHILDUN .. "AinLA .... , 8'O'l 
Art Bldi. Room 201. a.,IItral1on .nd 

I~Bt cbn June 11. Age 6-9 meets 
T-Th 10:3O·U:00· Age 10-12 IDeets 
T·Th 1:30·3:00. § week course $20. 
Instructor: Mlsa Daleh. (1:1~) 

ALL UNIVIltIITY office. and de· 
p.rlmenll will be open from 7:30 
a .m. 10 4:30 p.m. (C.S.T.) begInning 
Jun. 10 and extendIng throu, ll 
Au,. 'i. The lunch period will con· 
tlnue a be from noon to 1 p.m. 
The ... new houri replace the pre
acnt , a.m. 10 5 p.m. ldIeduje for 
the IUlDmer onlY. (31-U) 

CHItISTIAN .CIINCI O.OAN. 
IZATION holda • teatlmony meetlnll 
.acl:' Thunday alttrnoon In \be lari 
CaDf.,._ Room. Eut Lobby. low. 
Jle180rlll UnlOD •• t 1:11. AU are w.1-
...... tiI.UeDd. 

"LAY NIOHTS. Play·nlle. at the 
FIeld Houae will r •• ume TUeiday, 
l)ln8 lith al 7~ 

CANOl I NO. The Canoe Hou8e 
boura Ilay 28.June II Inclu. lve will 
be Monday ~hrouih FrIday 1:00 p.m. 
to 8:00 p.18 .• S.turd.y. 10:60 to 8:00; 
and 8unday 12:00 to 8:00. 

'A.INTI C~PlItATIVI IAIY. 
IITTING LIAGUI. Memb ... de.ll1nl 
sJttora call 10111. H,wtreY, ~. 
Thoae Interalted In me18berahlp c.D 
.... .. Vo Att •• 7.aMe. 

TO CANDIDml/or de,,. .. In 
lune: . "_Dlene.lIMnt aJIIIOIlnee
!IIInt. lI.ve .rrtved. Orde .. 18ay be 
Pleked up .t the Alumn1 Houae. 110 
H,"~Bt. 

'ntl -'MllUN ..... L In .... WOo 
~. (bill '!If 111 lim etleda wUI be 
.... n fot ,wlDuiih,. (rom 4:1B - ~m. 
to ':1' ,.III. JlOIUIIJ tbroUlil M 

day. SWlmmln, lUll. and to,..11 
wUI lie provlaed by the WOID8I!" 
Pb1l1ell "'\lcaUon ~ 

• UI OI.,ItVATOn wUl be optII 
for tile l!ubUo every olear Monda1 
between 7:30 and ' :30 p.ID. throu,lI
out the .prin, 118meater .. eeM 
durin, Unlveralty bollday •• Any per
IOn Intere'ted In vlewln, wIth the 
telelCope m.y vIIIt the ob .. rv.toJ7 
durIn. Ihe .. houra withOut Maery .. 
tlon. J'r1dAf nl,ht ...... "'Mrv~d fop 
,roup. 01 .011001 Children or peo~ 
In otber public or,.nl&aUona. 'l'ba. 
wbo wLoli to obialn a ,...".11oD 
for • ,...lcndaI POIIP .. .all 
dMlar .... 

IDUCATIONAL. , LAC I M I" T. 
Summer .ddrellM •• houJd be report
ed by those 'till aeeklni polltlo.". 
Thl. may be done by po.lcard or b)' 
leavIng amemorandulll .1 Ib, Idu· 
callonal Placement OWeD. 

INTlIt·VAUITY CHItIITIA" PlL, 
LOWSHI'J .n tnterdanOJDIn.tlo'" 
Iroup or Iludentl meett '".11 
Tu .... ay .".ntn, •• 1r;IIG In tlla .... 
Lobby Cantere_ Room. DIU to 
eonllder •• rtoUi toPle. 01 ..... NI 
II!tertll. All are owdlalIr JaYlted .. 
.ttead. 

IOWA MIMORIAL UN lOW "OUUI 
Cafeteria or- )1:18 ..... ·1 p.18 . .. _ 
~.y.saturdayj ~:45 p.m., lion"" 
I'rId.YI 11.18 • • 18.-1:. p.18 .• lundat. 
Gold r •• thu JIoonI ~n , ..... 
10:45 P.III .. Monday-'l'bund.y; T ..... 
ll: .. P"'v l'rIQ7i 8 • .m.·ll:" I .... 
laturGa)" 1-10,15 p... SuDdaF. ... 
",tlon a,.. open • ..m.·n ~ 
IIdbdq.ThurldaY; • • .... 11 
IIIIht,.,!r.~ and latunllrl u .... . 

By JOHN CROSBY sex orgies. I've Jived here IS 
years. never heard of a I5eX orgy, 
and never mct anyone Who'. 
heard o{ one. Fellini made II all 
up." Response No.2: "rcllini 's 
nuts. The sex orgies here are 
much more interest in" than hJa 
sex orgies. I don·t think he', ever 
been to one. Fellini made It all 
up." 

Rome is a small town. Two mlllion people live here, it's true, but 
that means only that it's a big small town, the biggest. Still, it has all 
the aspects that give a small town its special qualities . 

Everyone, as they say, knows everyone. In a town of two million 
this can't be true , but then it isn't true in small towns either. What Is 
true is that there is only one big 
circle here instead of a lot of Iltlle 
ones as there are in New York 
Dnd London and Paris. 

IN NEW YORK or London or 
Paris. it's quite possible for one 
man to belong to five or six cir
cles, but the circles remain sepa
rate. spinning in their own orbits. 
Here there's one big circle that 
spills out from the cafes on the 
Via Veneto to the villas on the 
Appia Antica and the beaches at 
Fragele. Everyone knows pretty 
well who's got who by the hair 
and who's 'Yeiling ouch. 

Another thing - as In all small 
towns the world over - there 
isn 't much to do. There's no the
ater to speak of. 
the 0 per a is 
lousy. the movies 
~ weil, eve r y 
small town's got 
movies . 

There are only 
three night 
clubs: the Caba
la. which may 
be the m 0 s t 
beautiful night 
c lub in the 
world . the Eighty-Four and Ca
priccio·s. which are much too 
noisy. Here again there's a great 
resemblance to small town juke 
joints where the same crowd 
gathers night after night, telling 
variants of the same joke and 
dancing to the same old records. 
I don 't mean it 's dull. It' s very 
warm and agreeable, but never
theless very small town. 

In the small town they used to 
gather at the railway station and 
watch the trains come in. (Nuw 
there aren't any railway stations 
and no trains. so they gather at 
the airport.) Here they gather at 
the Via Veneto cafes - for the 
same purpose - to cast an ap
praising look over the new ar
rivals. To chaw a bit with the old 
residents. Same thing. 

The fewness of things to do, 
pillces to go, the ease with which 
one slips into the stream and 
drifts along with it, gives Rome 
its special flavor and is both a 
blessing and a curse. Indolence 
is a way of life h,ere and the 
very ease of it gets on American 
nerves after a while. The other 
night 1 was having dinner with an 
American girl in a lovely piazza 
that is a miraculous harmony of 
geometry. The fountain splashed. 
The air was balmy. The moon lit 
the scene like candlelight. In 
fact, the whole bit was just plain 
heaven, and in spite of it, or 
rather, I suspect, because of it, 
the girl, who has been living here 
a year, burst out: 

"I've just got to go home. I 
can't stand any more of these 
crumbling buildings and those 
damned fountains making that 
splashing racket." (Reminds me 
of the guy with a hangover snarl
ing at his cat: "Whyn't you stop 
stamping your bloody feet!") 

ASK AN AMERICAN who's 
been here awhile how he likes it. 
and you are likely to get what I 
call the Rome pause. "Well ... " 
he says and heSitates, not know
ing quite how to continue. n's a 
complaining type "well" and what 
he's complaining about is the abo 
sence of things to complain about. 

Life should have a little more 
friction than that. Recently some
one wrote of the islands of the 
South Pacific that the first day 
the cerulean sky. the sapphire 
sea. the blazing colors, the smells 
so captivated the new visitor that 
he never wa nted to leave. But 
alter a month the same visitor 
couldn't wait to go. The assault 
on the senses was too blatant. the 
sky too blue, the weather too, 
too ... . 

Here the discontent is subtler, 
a IOrt of discontent with content
ment. The living's too easy. At 
lea~t too easy for some Ameri· 
cans, not all of them. There are 
many Americans who have lived 
here for 15 or 20 years. wouldn't 
live anywhere else in the world, 
and !lre, in fact, unfilled to live 
anywhere else. In that respect. 
Rome at lhis particular epoch re
minds me of Negley Farson's de
scription of St. Petersburg before 
World War I. He said, as I recall , 
that h<: found members of the in
ternational set roaming the world 
~ooking for another pre-World 
Wilr I St. Petersburg and not find
ing it. Post-War World Wllr II 
Rome may jcquire Il reputallon 
like that. 

ONE OF THE many things that 
fascinated me about "La Dolce 
Vita " was a great motionless par· 
ty scene. The camera provided 
all the movement, sJlUlerlng from 
. ue.t to guest. men. women. sll
ling motionless, silent. frozen, 
drained of all energy, speech, and 
even volition. The very motionless 
of the actors ga ve the scene a 
fierce impact. A great many Ro· 
man parties are like that. People 
stare at one another, without dis
comfort, feeling no compulsion to 
say anything. In this Eternal 
Small Town everything's long 
sinoe been said. 

One last, small , parenthetical, 

historical note on Fclllni's sex 
orgies In "La Dolce Vita." II you 
ask about them. you get one of 
two responses. Response No. 1: 
"FeUini's nuts. There are no 

TAKE YOUR PICK. 
Copyrl,ht 1963: 

New York Herald Tribune. Jnc. - , 

Is the BunaB Coming? 
DENNIS w. BINNING 
Editorial Pall Editor 

Reports have reached us from sources close to Snav 
Tower officialdom in Mason City, Iowa., that SUI is next on 
the list of campuses to be visited during'a nation-wide cam
paign designed to initiate the uninitiated into the BunaB 
Brotherhood and to bring BunaB "aids to nicer living" to 
various college campuses. 

On May 20. Luther College in Decorah was honored 
by having the first campaign conducted on their campus. A 
light plane heavily ladened with a cargo of BunaB #3 Be
tween Shave Lotion (comes In barre ls only) and Al Crowd
er, Assistant to the President of Orville K. Snav & Associates. 
landed in Decorah for the festivities. A zany time was had by 
all. 

Details of the underground plot to bring t11C campaign 
to SUI have not yet been uncovered by The Daily Iowan's 
p rsistent investigative reporters. 

(If you don't know what a BunaB is, don't worry. there 
arc many of us who own one or more and still aren't quite 
sure.) Watch for a feature later. 

AGUDA ACHIM 
SYNAGOGUE 

to3 E. Waallineton st. 
-0-

ASSEMBLY 01' IOD 
1330 Keo~ Street 

10 • . m. Sunday s.ooJ 
JIoI'D1nl WQ .... 11 .... 

-0-
BAIlA'I WORLD FAITH 

Union Club 1\0018 " 
Iowa Memorl&l \Inion 

It •. m .• ChUdreo·. StudY a-
10:45 a.m .• DevoUona --BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 

B St ... FIlth Av •• 
ludaY. ' :45 • .m •• Sundar !ldlool 
10:45 a.m., Mel1!!ill WOl'IIIIp 
, p.m. Iyealll( W unbiD --BETHEL AFRICAN 

METHODIST CHURCH 
411 S. Govarnor St. 

1ft • .IIL. Sund.y Scbool 
11 a.m.. Churcb Servlee --TRINITY CHRISTIAN 

REFORMED CHURCH 
E. Caurt .. Kenwood Dr. 

Sunday, 9:30 •. m .• No Chureh School 
(June 2 9. 16) 

Vacation BIble School June 17·28 
10:30 '.m., Mornlll( WorshIp . 

Sermon: "Our Lord" 
7 p.m .• EvenIng Service. 

Sermon: "Llvln, In Christ" 
Tueaday, 1:30 p.m., L.ymen'. Cam· 

mlltee mcetln,. 
Friday. 8 p.m .• Men's Study Group. --THE CHURCH OF CBRIST 

ISla Kirkwood 
•• .IIl .• Blbl. Stu¢l 
10 • .m. Worlillp 
, P.lll .• i.eDm. W~ --CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LA'M'ER·DAY SAINTS 
VIO E. I'alrebJld st. 

I a,m.. P1"\eatbood 
10:10 '.m .. SundaY School 
• p.m.. llacram.nt IIIMtMII --CHURCH OF THE NAV..RENII 

1035 Wade it. 
.1:" • .111., Sunay School 
10:4& a.m., Wonhlp 
7:10 p.m .. Iventu llentee 

-0-
THE CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH 
CUDtOD • leffenon Itnttl 

Itev. Jolm G. CraIJr 
Sunday. 10 a.m .• Church School 
10 • .m .• Worship. 

Sermon "The Power of Christ" 
6:30 p.m., PIlI/rim FellowshIp 

-0-
EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE .... ' .81.. SundaY 8ebool 
11 a.m., Komlne Wonhlp 
7 P.lll .• EvenlDi Service 

-0-
FAITH UNITED CHURCH 
(SY&I\K.l1ell anel Jlefmuldl 

1107 Kirkwood Attnu. 
. : 15 un., Sunday !lcbom 
11:10 ,.111.. lIol'D1nl W GlIb» --]I tRST BAPTISt CHURr.B 
North CUbton .. P'alftlll1d Streib 
8:30 Ind 11 a.m. Worahlp. 

Sermon: "The Llle To,ether," Mr. 
Graham preachln,. 

9:(5 a.m" Church School 
6 p.m. nVF at the Cburch 
ThUUa.y" Board of Trustee. meelln, 

In the "hureh - 7:90 p.m. --FIRST CHRISTIAN CBUBCB 
J17 E. Iowa Ave. 

1:11 a.m •• ChUJ"Cb 8oIaooI 
1':10 • .111 •• Wonbip 

- 0-

FIRST CH"lllil:R 
OF CHRIST, BCIE1fflST 

712 I. Callt,. _. 
lIa.18 .• Bund.y School. llemel. 

SubJec:t: "Ancient and Modern 
NecromancYbAUII Meamerlam .nd 
HypnollBm .nounced" --FIBST ENGLISH LU'l'IIERAl'f 

CHURCH 
/JIettlq .t the b,lm TIM.tn) 

• aDd 11 a.m.. Sen'le., 
10 UD1 SUJlday klool --FIRST PRESBY'I'ERLUI 

CHURCH 
18 II:' Ilarket St . 

' :10 Chureh School and Wonl)lp 
11;00 CbUfCh School .nd Worlhl. 

-0-
FIRST M.ETHODIST CHURCH 

lell.rlOn .. Dubuqu, l'rMb 
9:30 •. m .• Church School Se .. lon~ 
1:30 a.m.. SlnKle WorshIp aer"lc. 

wlth Rev. EUlen, H. Hancock 
preachIng on "WIth the Seekln, 
Greek." --OUR REDEEMER 

WTHERAN CHURCH 
(l\fJnourt Synodl 

UOI • • Court It . 
8:30 a.m. Ind 10:45 • . m .• ServIce •. 

Sermon: "The Holy, Bleued Trln· 
Ily." 

9:45 I.m., SundlY School alld BIble 
CI.,le. --FREE METHODIST CBAPI:L 

IeM 0 It. --CHURCH OF CHRIST 
...tlq III th. ... BulldtIII 

OM l1li. SouUl on Bit"'." DI 
I L18.. lIomln, Wo~ 
11 ..... Cburcll 8oIlooI --nur UNITARIAN 80CIETY 

Iowa "ft. • on",,, It. 
10 :30 •. m., Church Service 

SirmOn: " MoneYJ Malerl.lI.m . nd 
Ihe 10th Commandment" 

1'1' 'A'MUCh CRURCI "'J. Ceurt,t. ':M. • II.': 11141 . 11 . .... ... 
daY 11._. 

1: .. _ ' :11 ..... ~ .... 

GRACIt UNITED 
IIISSIONARY CHURCH 

1854 MIUC.tlne At •• 
"U • .ID •• suday School 
10:45 1.81 .. WonlIJp ServlOt 

--0--
IOWA CITY 

BAPTIST CHAPEL 
~2 South ClIntOD 

COOP6Z.t1II( wltb the 
.outhern BIPf!at ConventIGI 

' :45 ' .18.. Sunday School 
10:45 I.DI.. Worshlo. 

Sermon: "Introducln, The Ant(. 
ChrW" 

• p.m. Tralnlll, Ul\lon 
7 p .m. Evenlnlt WonhlD 

"Unlo U. a Child It .BornN --JEHOV AIf'S WITNESSII 
2120 H. St. 

S p.m., Public Addren 
4:" p.DI •• Wat~btower study --MENNONITE CHUBCII 

el4 Clark sf. 
Sund.y, 8:30 •. m. and 10:45 a.m., 
lIomJn, Worship. 
' :45 a.m.. Sunday School 

7:30 p.m., Evening Service 
Sum""r Blbll! Scho~l. Monday th'" 

Friday, 9 a.m.·11 a.m. 
-0-

REORGANIZED cmmca 
OF JESUS CHRIST or LA'M'ER PAY SAtN'l'B 

121 11.11018 Aft. .. sa a.m., Cbureb Scbool 
10;30 LID. lIo~ WoNQ --SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRE'l'I{REN CJ:[URCB 

Kalona 
1;110 a.m., SUI' day Scbool 
111:30 a.m .. DlvInI Wo~ --err. ANDREW 

PRESBYTERIAN CBUBCII 
Sun .. t .. lIelroae A,.. 

UnIversity Helcblt 
1:30 •. m., Worship. Church School 
(Grade 6 Ind under). Adull cl .... 
Il • . m., Woralllp. Cburch School 

(Jr. H ,h tlld under). 
WedneSday. 7 p.m .• Chancel Choir 
June 17-20 and June 24-27 • l.m.· 

]1:30 a.m. Vac.tlon Chure~ School. --ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHERAN .cHAPEL 

(llAAourliYllodl 
Rev. John Constable 

404 E. leU.rlOn 
1 • .m .• ServIce. Rev. C. Scbreeder. 

Guest Hosplt.1 Chapl.ln 
10 I .m.. Sunday School .nd Bible 

Soclely --LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF CHRIST THE ~G 

Comer of IWV Roe4 
and CoreJvlllt Road 

Sund.y. 1:30 a.m .• The Servlet. Ser· 
ilion: "Love In Deed Is Love In· 
deed." Nursery 

10:30 • • m.. Chureh School 
MondaY·Frldayh9 8.m.·1I :3O •. m., V.· 

cation Churc School --ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST CHURCB 

"10 Muaeatln. AveDUI 
1:10 • .m. Wonblp St~ ..... 
10:45 I •• Cburcll Scbool --tr. THOMAS MORE CIIAPIL 

4e5 N. RlYenlde 
I :JO, 10. 11:10 • • IIL .1141 I ..... 

I".!!.~a,. Il._ •• The 10 • .m. Mall I! 
I ~ )(aM mill by tb • ....,. 
I.doll, 

' :30 .nd , • . ID ••• p .• .• Dally ..... 
CoDfelllOlll on 1.1urda1 ~ .. :II 

p.m.. ''':30 pa --ST. WENCES~US CRUllCl 
III E . D.venport .t. 

' :10, I. 10 aDd 11:" ........... 
IIUH. , aDd 7:80 • .m.; o.a, __ --TRINITY EPISCOPAL CBURcB 
Robert E. ltolm.mlDer, Rector 

btl I\. CoU.,. It. 
8 a.m., Uoly Eucharllt 
9:14 I .m., F.mllY Servk .nd Church 
S~hool· Nursery 

1I • . m .• The Oftlce of Momln, pray· 
er. 
Ii rmon : "The TrInIty - Symbol 0/ 
LIfe." Nunery provIded. 

-0-
BILLEL FOTJNDATlOIf 

US lad lI .. kat It. 
t: .. p .... I'rtdaJ ... bbaUl ..... --IT. MARYS CHURCB 

Je".rlOn .. Llnq 8t,...l, 
.. 7:10. t. 10:11 aDd 11: ........ 

~Ular~= a"'1 DaIb' .... --ZION LUTHERAN CRURal 
Jolm.OJl .. BloolDIII(ton 8tnIII 

l .nd 10:110 a.m., llem~ 
.11 . .... , Sunda)' 8eb 
: ...... ~ Adult BIble --II'ftIEND8 

lo"a PA=o~aloa 
10 a.D1 .. Worship. 
10:30 i.m., FIrat O.y Schaal --VETERANS ~08PITAL 

CHAPEL 
I ..... , "oralllp __ 

..... CnIIIaaualGa - ..... _ --UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
SERVICES 

.. UamrallJ H ....... 
' 110 ."'1 WonblJI It",", 

FAITH BAPTIST 
FELLOWSHIP 

lIon\fOllltry H.UI "R ,lit""'" 10 a.m .. BIble Benool 
II a.m .• Mornln. Wonhlp 
7,10 p .DI., Iv.n\nf Service 

• 

j 
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Picasso!I Pr~nts, Q.thers 
:1 Now O'n Exhibit Here 

A selection of ISO prints from cludes paintings and other works 

Campus 
Notes 

Iowa's two largest print collections, by great contemporary European h I h 
ranging from works by 16th century artists. The entire Elliott collection Dance Sc 0 ars ips 
artists to Picasso and otber fore· bas been presented to SUI with the Mary Lynne McRae, A$, Des 
most contemporaries, is currently stipulation that suitable gallery Moines, bas been awarded the first 
on exhibit at the Art Building. Cacilities be provided Cor it. dance scholarship given to an SUI 

The works are prints collected by Following the close of the Sum. student for summer study at the 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen N. Elliott oC mer Fine Arts Festival, the ex. Connecticut School oC the Dance, 
Cedar Rapids, and from the per- hibilion of 150 prints wUl be shown New London, Conn. Of the 200 pro· 
mailent collection of the Des at the Des Moines Art Center vided for the scholarship, $100 is 
M · A t C t from the Old Gold Development omes r en er. The print exhibition Is the first FUDII (OGDF) and the rest Crom 

The Elliott collection from which such exchange with the Des Moines the Connecticul School oC the 
these prints were selected also in· Art Center Dance. 

The current SUI exhibition, which Marcia Tl1ayer, head of modern 
is open to the public, will be shown dance instruction at SUI, and two 
through Aug. 4. It will be one or the other SUI students _ David Krohn, 
features oC the Summer FiI)e Arts A2, Joliet, m., and Chari Bunn, A3, 
Festival, to be held in conjunction 'Ft. Madison will also attend the 
with the summer session June school this summer. Krohn, Miss 

Artl.Hc CI •• nen 211 low. Ay •• 

FREE STORAGE 
.to ... your wlnt.r .u .... nll till 
next fall •• , at our low 
cl .. nlnl coat, _10_t_o_A_u...;g,-, _4_. __ - ____ Bunn and Miss McRae are memo 

bers of the Contemporary Dance 
Club at SUI, of which Miss McRae 
is currently president. Artistic 

Tailoring ,41 

4" •. lurllnlfon 
Ph, 7"'424 7""" 

• • 
Chi Ipsilon Elects 

Frederick Moore, G, Iowa City, 
has been elected president 01 the 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii~ sur chapter oC Chi Epsilon for the 
~ 1963-64 academic year. Chi Epsilon 

is a national honorary civil en
gineering Craternity. Other newly 
elected oHicel' oC the SUI chapter 
are: 

~ 

NEW SliMMER 
STORE HOURS 

Starting Monday, June 10, we wUI Ate .... n 
the following houn during the Iumm.rl 

7 :30 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
Monday through Friday 

7 :30 a.m. -Noon Soiurday 

~olQlld~w.o/CI 
Hawkeye Book Store 
Frohwein Supply Co. 
University Book Stote 
Doctors Supply ·Co. 

lOOMS FOR RINT 

Danvers Tubbs, E4, Iowa Cily, 
vice·president ; Dannis Foderberg, 
E3, Council BluCrs, secretary
treasurer; James Crosheck, E3, 
Solon, associate editor and Bruce 
Bailey, E4, Washington, marshal. 

• • • 
Medical Seminar 

More than 100 pecialists in in
ternal medicine from the Uni~d 
Stlltes lind Canada will arrive here 
next week for a five day postgradu-

e·-s.!minllr' at the' University Hos
pital Medical Amphitheatre. 

The seminar is parl of a nation: 
wide program designed to bring 
!)urrent medical information to 
practicillg physicians. 

Director of the. seminar, which 
will run CrQm June 10 to June 14, 
is Dr. William B. Bean, professor 
and head of the depllrtment oC in· 
ternal medicine of 1he sur College 
oC Medicine. 

Open Sunday 
An~ J;very evening 

KESSLER'S 
"Th. Tender Crust" 

PIZZA 
~I,o Shrimp, Steak, 
Chick.n, Spaghetti 
FRE! DELIVERY 

APARTMENTS FOR REN! 

Advertising Rates NlCIt roo .... S\IIIIIDer ~Dd fall 8·2518. ONE larr. and one amall furnished 
6-10 or unfur"lahed .p.rtment. No cbUd· 

.... 0.,. .. . .. .... Jt.e a Word 

:-:=-:------~.,.,-- reno 8 .... 3. 6-11 
DOUBLE rooms for summer, Showerel clo.. In. 7-2113, 6-14 SMALL furnished apt., ground I~vel, 

_ DI1I ...... , .... De a Word 

Eight: Pharmacy Seniors 
Receive Honors Thursday 

Eight pharmacy seniors were 
honored ThurSday ev~ning at the 
annual Pharmacy Senior Banquet 
held in the Union. Dean Louis C. 
Zopf presented awards to the stu· 
dents. 

Dennis Killion, Red Oak, received 
the Brislol Prize, which is given 
anually to the pharmacy senior who 
has made the greatest contribution 
through extracurricular activities. 
The award consists of a copy oC 
Blakiston's "New Gould Medical 
Dictionary," and is presented by 
BristOl Laboratories, Inc. 

John True, Buflalo, Mo., received 
the $25 Chehak Prize as the most 
deserving pharmacy student in bio
chemistry. The Geigy Award of a 

3 Men Indicted 
Friday for Rape 

FORT DODGE IA'I - A Webster 
County grand jury indicted three 
men Friday for ailegedly raping II 
20·year-old Fort Dodge woman last 
May 21. 

Di trict Court Judge John M. 
Schaupp set bonds of $15,000 each. 
No date was set Cor arraignment. 

Indicted were George Alten Fox, 
29. of Fort Dodge and David Conk
lin Sexauer, 19, and Ronald Gene 
Torrence, 18, both or Anken)'. 

T}lir een witnesses subpoenaell 
for the grand jury included the 
alleged victim, her companion at 
the time, Robert Christenson, 21, oC 
Humboldt, the physician who ex
amined her, and Fort Dodge police 
and Webster County sherifC's offi· 
cers. 

brllss mortar and pestle to the sen· 
lor having the esteem of his class· 
mates and potential for leadership 
was presented to Uoyd Bare, 
Pleasantville. 

The JohnJon and Johnson AWlird 
went to Russell Kroepel, IretoJL 
Thi! award of a mortar and pestle 
is presented as a dean's award to 
the senior who Is excellent in schol· 
arshlp, has an outstanding and 
progressive altitude, and has the 
potential to apply good principles 
of pharmaceutical admlnistralion 
to retail pharmacy. 

Donald Rehak, Cedar Rapids, 
was the recipient of two awards -
the Lehn and Fink Plaque and the 
Zapc Prize. The Lehn and Fink 
gold medal plaque i given to the 
senior with the highest scholastic 
average in pharmacy. The Zapf 
Prize, a set of prescription weights, 
goes to the senior ranking highe t 
in administrative pharmacy. 

High scholastic standing in sub· 
jects dealing with dispensing won 
ror John Suslch, Fort Madison, the 
Merck Prize, eonsi ting oC the 
"Merck Manual of Therapeutics 
ond Materia Medica" and the 
"Merck Index ." 

Kenneth Berry, Onawa, received 
the Re all Trophy Cor leadership, 
extracurricular activities and out· 
'Standing achievement. 

C~~OI Jean DuCf, Sioux City, won 
the" merican Pharmaceulical As· 
~ocia ion Certlricate of Commen· 
dation for outstanding service to 
the student branch of the American 
Pharmaceutical As oeiation. 

Gets Degree 

Reformed Church N D - '1' E 
Fails To Take ew eta. s merge 
S!~:~~:~:ne~::~ I On Pope John's Death 
oC the Rerormed Chu.reh 01 Amer· 
ica Friday withheld taking a stand 
on the qu tion oC smoking and 
dancing. 

AIter a discussiOCl at the denom· 
ination's 157th annual conventioll 
the comml ioners voted to set up 
a Christian Action Commission to 
study the matter. 

Various members of the synod 
spoke against smoking on the claim 
that it ha harmful effects on the 
body and is suspected of being 
linked with lung cancer. 

Some delegates argued that miD' 
isters should set an example by be· 
ing non·smokers. 

A propo al that danCing be con· 
demned as a moral hazard hrought 
on a debate in which some dele
gates declared it was a matter oC 
per onal freedom. 

The smoking issue had been 
listed as one for di eu ion when 
the Rev. Bernard Brunsting oC 
Holland, M ieh., president or lhe 
denomination, made the keynote 
address earlier 10 the day to 450 
delegate and vi itor . 

Zasu Pitts Dies 
Of Cancer at 63 

HOLLYWOOD WI - Cancer 
claimed another Hollywood noW· 
ble Friday - Za u Pitts, whole 
thin, wavery voice and InnocenUy 
bumbUng manner amused two een· 
eralion oC Americans. She we 
63. 

Death came at Good Samaritan 
Hospital, where she was admilled 
Thursday night. She lived in PaSB' 

VATICAN CITY 11\ - Fresh as
pecls of the philosophy and fmal ill· 
ness of Pope John XXIII emerged 
Friday as newcomers swelled the 
ranks of cardinals setting up rna· 
chinery (or the election of his ue· 
eessor. 

A'S the Church opened nine days 
oC official mourning, publication 01 
a etter Pope John wrote to his 
brother. Za\'erio Ronealli, Dec. 3, 
1961, and an interview with his per. 
sonal physician contributed to the 
picture or a man left humble and 
unchanged by great po er. 

Tbe Vatican paper L'Osservatore 
Romano printed the letter, which 
it called "a spiritual testament." 

Typing it himself, the Pope warn· 
ed his family against being 
duced by fame. He urged his rela· 
tives - simple farmers in north 
Italy - to maintain their humility. 
A Pope ha a duty, he said, "not to 
nrich hi relatives, bul ooly to 

a ist lhem in charity according 
to their ne ds and conditions." 

"Th world only inlcr ts ilsell 
in mak.ing money," he said. 

tt was a warm I lIer in which 
the Pope Included a r mark that 
he wa di turbcd by U, m mall 
8ilm""-." 

II lomach tumor, an mill and 
peritoniti contributed to too dpoth 
or the Pope 10 t Monday. It wa 
nol cI ar whether the ailment he 
mentioned was the fir t sign of the 
tumor. Doctors have aid they de
I cted th iJlne about a year a 0, 
but that it did not be ome rious 
until la No\'emher. 

his illness, but the Pope knew deatli 
was approaching. The doctor said: 

.. 'It is a gastric inflAmmation,' 
we would tell him. 

U 'My bag are ready. I commit 
myself 10 the will 01 the Lord: he 
would answer. 11le Pope already 
und mood." 

The Vatican said \most ell the 
82 princes of the Roman Catholic 
Church wUl be in Rome by fan· 
day. Thr cardinals from the 
United Stat tooll part for the first 
time Friday in one of the busln 
meetinp pr par,tory 10 the con
cla\'e to select a Pope openinl June 
19. 

Joinlne as otbers in deliberations 
here wert James Francis Cardinal 
1cJntyr of 101 o\nf ,Joeeph 

Elmer Cardin I R1U.er 01 st. Loui 
and Alberl Gr .01')1 Cardilull Meyer 
oC Chicago 

Franel CardlMl Spellman or 
w York and Richard C.rdinal 

C hinl of Boston were mone 
tho due later 

Christensen told oCficers earlier 
he was beaten by the three men. 

Fox has been in jail since his 
arrest. Terrence and Sexauer have 
been free under ~,OOO bonds posted 
in Muaicipal Court on a rape 
char~e and $2,000 bonds on a grand 
larceny charge. 

Among the 1,390 graduates re- dena wlth her econd husband, 
ceiving degrees in Friday's Com- John E. Woodall, onetime tennis 
mencement exercises at SUI was ~hampion and a real e tate broker 
Duane E. Moon , prcsldent-elect or m recent years. 
William Penn College, Oskaloosa. Miss Pitts rou~d succe In IIIl 

The Illan newspaper n Giorno 
quoted the Pope's per nal phy j. 
clan, Dr. Anlonio Ga barrini, a 
saying, "We tried to Ii to him 
mercifully" about the iraVlty of 

ti±f'fB 
STARTS TODAYI 

All three are charged with grand 
larceny in the theCt of material 
rrom a home under construction 
near Fort Dodge. 

T-Y & RECORDING STARS 
IN PERSON 

JOHNNY & the HURRICANES 
"Crossfir." 

"Rev.lII. Rock" 
Saturd.y Special 

Student ~ates loll Price 
wltf\ I D Cards 

APPROveD HOUSING 

Dr. Moon, who will begin duties 
at William Penn on July 1, did hi 
graduate work here in school ad· 
ministration and wrote his doctor's 
dissertation on "The Office of the 
PresideJl! In a Quak r College." 

. ('QI'II':-
NOW OVER THE I 

WEEK·END 

'"hn:WlII~~: ' L- ~nd21. ./ 
. , 

- PLUS -

Dawn Addaml in 
"HOT MONEY GIRL" 

0,.,. 7:tq • 11. Sh.w 7:4S 

MOilLE HOMES FOR SALI 

I 

APPROVED Il'OOIDl, •• D, c.u 7,74l!. 1958 10',,50' a·bedroom., Washln, ma· 
After 5 p,m, ... ./lllIe All~ air condilioner. AccTA 

APPROVD ''''P\II, Ull .... red t. zeuoDJIllle AU,r, '·~7Q3. , 
men, Cia .. In, Refrl,er.tor. par~", ' 

8Pa~ , Sur.uner and fall, 8-1242. I-IS FOR SALE: 1S~9 Well wood IOOxGO'. 2-bedroom, extra nice, term.. 1oIO'T5 

phases of enterta mment. 

Mountaineers Outing 
The Iowa M:Ollnfnmet!1 wlll have 

a one day outine to the Mis Is Ippi 
Pali ades Park, ilL, Sunday. 

Th group will leave Iowa City at 
o /l .m. 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

NOW - ENDS 
WEDNESDAY 

Th.re'. N,ver 
Been A More 

Honest Picturel 

PAUl NEWMAN 
IsUHUD"! 

TYPING SbYICf 

DOORS OPIN 1:15 P.M. 

tmtfD 
NOW SHOWING! 

Jane Fond. • TDny '.rklnl 

=-. 
, 1lIIOI. 

• CO.HIT • 

EIIII8-
PlLFB'EY 

-:C COUR.-__ .. IIIII. 

USED CARS 

-- COMI.G SOOH I ACll(l£my Award 
Winnl.'l'/ 

"SUNDAYS' CYBElE" 

CHILD CAlI 

DORIS DELAmV el.ctrle typing It"" DKW, 1818, ~. OOQd tond.ltlon. Ssa. BABV IIUn, lull or part lime. 7-5408 
Ice. :a2Sl& or 7·$988. &-StAR t213 art~r ~:OO. ' . 12 6-12 

F $ 

'l'YPING: f.i"Perl.nted In \inl •• ratty .... TRlV"PH Td • rd I 
thell.! _ manoaer'_pl. etc. El.ctrlc I""" '" w •• ave r ve, new 

typewrl .. r (.1Jt.). DI_l '·2244. ... Urea. 8·l31e alter ~ 1'-111. ... 
WAHTID 

WASHINGS. Dial &'wI, .. 15 or. DIn ........ u Jlc a Word 
0lIl lloath ... _ .... Me. Ward 

prIvate entrance, $80. You pay utUI· 
ties. 7-4722 afternoons or early even· 
Ings. 6.11 

QUIET, ~Iean rooms adJQJnln, campu. 
tor men over U. Cooldn, prlvU.leI. 

11 E. BurUnrton. 7~9 or 8·5164. 
6-17AR 3·ROOM cotta,e. Also 4·room furnished 

SlNGJ,E lind d9l1blt l09Dl1 f~ fUm· after 8 P.JII, W mer. Shower,. Close In. 7-15'13 •• 15 HAVE EnrlWl B.A., w1Il type. Betty lesS MERCURY. Green . 2·door. W3i8 
IBM .a's.' 2-bedroom Victor. EXC41Uent Sievena. 1-1434. l·l0U or 1-1911. &-I MALE f,du.t. atuOenl to sh.re fur· 

(1IJIIImum Ad, • WemII) 

I'lIr CcIIIaecutm IDIeI'tIGIII 
CUSlIFIED DISPLAY ADt 

OM hlllt'tlon • Month .... sur 
.... IMlrtlon •• Month ., .11.1r 
T. I ... rtlllll • MtIIth .... . , ... 

...... ,., Iidl eel .... , .. 

Phone 7-4191 

linin ........... ,.... ... 
... C.... s.tuntq.. All 
IlqIM'lInced Ad Tebr •• 
...., y.., With y.., M. 

THI! DAILY IOWAN ... IRYlI 
THI RIGHT TO RIJla AMY 
ADYIRTI,,,'Q copy, 

r 
PETS 

c"odIUon. RealOnlble price June oe- nlshe Ipt lor lummer. 84542 be-
.upang-. '.I~U afier • p.m. Terrace TYPING: Eleelrlc tYJ'e"'rlier. Shori L","n 5 and , p.-. .. 11 

----------- Ipt. Black's Graduate House. 7-3703. 
GRADUATE Men's Houle. 530 N. Clln· '·IAR 

APPROVED aummer housln,. Men. 
Cooklni !acUllIu. 7·56!i2. .-30 

ton. Cooking prlvlle,es. Soft wlter 
.howe... Sumer and fill. 7-5417 or 2·ROOM aJ1t. Stove, refrigerator, show· APPROVED double room for ,Id •. Park Trailer Court, 1-14 paper and tham. 7~~. 6-23AR AUTOMOTIVI 
7-5848. 6-18 er. 8·1821, 6-13 7-2447· .,14 TYPING. Ne.t, accurate. Dial 7-1106. 

--:.---------- N$W aOd uaed mobUe homes. Park· 7.tAR 
FOR ,rad,'ate men. Room. with ItIlcJ\,. 

en prlvUe,es. Call after a:oo p.m. 
8-47'1, 820 Iowa A-ve. 8-22 

AVAILABLE In June. 3-room lun.lshed RENTING approved rooms for men. lng, towln, Ind t>lrt.. Dennl.t 1 __________ _ 
,plrtmcnt lor 4 men or women, Summer or fall. Cool, .howers, off· KobU. Ho... Court. 2312 Muaeatlne 

Utllltles furnIshed f120. Phone UM9, slreet parkin,. 610 E. Church St. IH~ Ave .. Jowa City, 337-4791. 8-leAR TYPING. 8.6415. , 7-31 
6-16AR 

ALPHA DELTA PI houae open for 
summer .tudenl.. 222 N. CUnton. APPROVED apartments for fWl]mer. MISC, FOR SALI 

JERRY NYALL: EleelrlC IBA! Iypln,. 
1951 B'dl' '-bedroom RoUohome. Phone 1H330. 7-8AR 

Heated annex, fine eOJldJllon. R.a. 7-3862. ..23 8·5637 afler . :00 p.m. 6-U • 0naWe. 7-4018. ... TYPING. a~274 . .., 
TV atand; TV antenna ; curlew; ------------SUMMER room. available. Cool II11II. 

mer living. Yo mlthed 1in,Ie room •. 
Kitchen and joun,. l'rlvUe,el lnclud· 
ing '1 V and Stereo. lIeaso/ltble price. 
1'1KA Fratemlty. Call 7·9611. Wayne 
1'/lOJllPlon. ..23 

OLDER lemale ,raduale Itudent to 
ahare apt. for .ummer term. 8-6&35. 

6-29 
trumpet; I8xoJ>h0'2~i lable; rug, ix~2i FOR SALE: 1952 New Moon 30.,.8'. TYPING - Eleetrlc TyPf'wt\ler. SUJ 
refrigerator. 337-4.... .... WlLh or without annex l4'd'. Mu.t Bualn, .. Grad~ate, Dt.1 '''110, HAft 

S.BEDRPOM. air-conditioned lPk for 
3 or 4 men or women. ,120 per mo. 

1961 MO.PED motor bike. Excellenl .. 11. WUl acepl reuonable oUer. 
condilloD. 337·SI~. 8-13 8-005t. ... 

FOil RU/T; SIn,le and Oouble r_ .. 
male. 8-8591. WOAR 

ROOMS. Men. Welt of Chemt.try. 
7·2405. ' ·1 

Close 10 "ampu •. 8-M64. 7-4 

Am.cONDlTIONED furnlsued apt. 
available lor summer. One bedroom. 

$100. 7·2741. 8-12 

AIRSTREAM - Get lIIeralure and 
prices on this fabulou. travel traUer 

lrom Lanlhurst Motor Co. 123 14th 
Ave., S.E., Cedar Raplda, Iowa. 
E~ 2-5931. , 6-8 

FURNISHED apt. Close In, avlllable 100 FEET I,ke fronl.Je on Bu. Lake, 
ROOMS - aumlll'~ ~ ral ......... over immediately. 8-6415. 6-13 l\.~ Icre, I .. na. PrlC41 HIO, ,25 down, 

U . • -e370 or 7-3297. ... LARGE 2.bedroom lurnuhed apt-:; ,25 a month. Will .. nd map. ' Art 
RItNTtNO rooIIIl '.r '~. Male atg. IItWIIe. paid. Four boy. or IIlrls. Schmidt, Broker, Park Falls, Wlscon· 

denia over 21. Also room. for lum. 1-3777. 6-12 sin. ... 
mer. Graduate women. 8~H. 7-4 ___________ _ 
ROOM. with cqeldnr .. n or wop_, 
\ araduale ,ludeDI •. Black'. Graduate IIDIU WANTED WORK WANTED 

1957 LmERTY B'.41', annex. ' I.n.,., 
extr ... Very rea.onable. 8·7780 even· 

In,s, 8-7$30 day.. 6·21 

WHO DOES m 
HAGEN'S TV. Gunanteed televl.lon 

aervlcln, by certIfied aervleemen. 
I a.m.·9 p.m. Monday tbrou,b Salur. 
day. &.3542. 6-!IAR 
ALTERATIONS and aewtna. 7-3347. 

f.IAR 
HOUle. 7-3703. 7·5AR mONINGi. .t\ident boYI and ,trlJ. RIDER to San Francisco. Share drlv· 2211 Norlh I;Iodte. BUlOuble price.. DlAP ARINE Diaper RenW Servl~ by 
2 SINGLE, 1 twin bedroom, men lor In,. LeavIng June 16th. 8.0.38.. 6-& • ..14 New Procen Laundry. 313 S. Du . 

S\Immer 18sslon. Shower or tub. buC)ue. Phone 7·MIMI. 8-17AR 
Beddlna and lowels lurnl.thed. 7-4411 
~.m.; 8·8363 p,m. 6-12 
NICE room/prIvate home. MaJe gradu· 

at, jlr IIlilUwtor.,.Nnr /lOllpllal •. 
'·2784. 6-21 

PERSONAL OPPORTUNITIIS FOR WOMEN MOVING? H.=6:. Tranafer SUJ I,tol. lillie II, L1, 1-6107. , .. 

. SIWIRS WANTED Young/ Studio 
DIIr\'IIIMIi, C.""r .. , 'MMEDIATEL Y 

TyplWl'iten, w.tcbes, L ....... , Werle at heme IMI; •• 1 ..... sew. QUALITY SELECTION 

Mo .. n LOANED 

HILI' WANTED 

JOIN AMERICA'S 
UP,TO·THE·MINUTE MEN 

l,n\tlDn 
CarltuNtan 

GINERATORS STARTERS 
lrig" , Stt1ltton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
42LS D..- Di.I7-5m 

LAUNDI!IETTES 

WASH liGHT THROW RUGS 
IN 110 lOY 

""" dry thtm .. 
DOWNTOWN LAUNDERml 

226 S. cn""" 

COLLEGE MEN 
APPlIC~NTS NOW BEING INTERVIEWED for full time .um· 
mer employment. Those accept.d will be offered -

I, $110,00 wHkly salary 

2. Chance for 1 of 15 $1,000 scholanhlps 

3. Chance for trips t. Madrid, Spain, In Septembe, 

Students hired may continue on a part time basis when 
they relurn to school in the Fall, Incentive plan. availabl • 

10 qualified. 

MOTEL MANAGEMENT: Men, women GuM, Muslc.ll Instr""*'" Inl. W. lupply mat.rlall e)ld INY FRAMES AND MATS 
and couple. to train for motel man· DI.I 7-4535 Ihlppln. be'" W'ys. Ooed rat. of For Interview • , , Call 363-6616 or write 

alement and operation. Only malured INY, p .... work. APltlYI..Dept. ADo ..,...,'- V.IUI YOUR NATIONAL GUARD M K II ,,01_ "-d ..a.. considered. A,e over 25. Wrlle, Na· HOCK-EYI LOAN 5n, 'tit 7011, Ai.lal ... ent Office, .... r, • Y, 609 Amerlcon _., _ ar aopl_ 
tlonaI )dotel Trllnln" Inc. Bo" 15, Toronto, Ontlllo, C.n.da, ~J:So:.=D=U::UI=S~t'~~~7~"~1~51~~ ___________ ~======::=::====~==::~::::~~~~ S_I~A~M~ES~E~k~lt~te~n~I,~p~h~on~e_7~.~~"_. __ 7~_D_~~Y low.n. ~.-____ !"~h~~~~~~~~~~~~~1=~~;;~;;~~~=;~~: 

By JobuJ IIN'I iBid IWY ., Miii w" 
~."'" 

~ . 
.... -r----~L..._- & .• I . \ 

, 
~ . ..lit: ".1 . , ~ ~ , .... " .1 

I Y'eLI.E-D /16 LOLID AS 
I COUI..o! - WHY 
o.ON'r YtlLI Duct<. 

'$;:~ 
~ 

HOW DID I K~OW , 
You ~Ul.D/'I'r SPEL.L? 

.. 
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Candy Spots Rated Favorite 
In Today's Belmont Stakes 

NEW YORK 00 - Candy Spots was rated the odds-on favorite at 
1-4 to capture the 95th Belmont Stakes, transplanted to Aqueduct, today 
as seven 3-year-old colts were officially entered for the last of the big 
Triple Crown events. 

Agreement is unanimous, even among rival trainers, lhat Rex. C. 
Ellsworth and trainer Mesh Tenny from California have the olid horse 
for the tough 1 ~2-mile classic. On 
the other hand, they point out, none 
of the starters' age ever has been 
asked to travel that distance. 

There is only one way to find out , 
and that is to tryon Candy Spots 
for size. The lanky chestnut was 
3-2 favorite for the tv..-mUe Ken
tucky Derby May 4 and finished 
third. He was 3-2 favorite for the 
1 S-16-mile Preakness May 18, and 
won. 

Since New York legalized pari
mutuels in 1940, 10 of 16 odds-on 
favorites in the Belmont have been 
beaten. 

All will pack 126 pounds, same as 
for Derby and Preakness. 

The race was shHled this spring 
from Belmont Park, where it had 
been run since 1905. The stands 
there are unsafe. 

After he routed his Preakness 
foes, Candy Spots stopped off at 
Garden State Park and grabbed 
lhe Jersey Derby - his fourth 
$100,000 haul of the season. Earli
er he won the Santa Anita and 
Florida Derbies: 

With seven going the Belmont 
will gross $145,450, the winner tak
ing $101 ,700. Candy Spots already 
has earned $555,527. 

Candy Spots has the nation 's top 
money rider in Willie Shoemaker, 
who has won the race with Gallant 
Man (1957), Sword Dancer Cl959 ) , 

Szykowny 
Signs Pact 
With Twins 

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS - The 
Minnesota Twins announced Friday 
night the signing of SUI football 
quarterback Matt Szykowny to a 
professional baseball contract. 

The 22-year-old infielder is being 
assigned to the Twins' farm team 
at Wytheville, Va., in the Appala
chian rookie league. He reports lat
er this month. 

Szykowny, who will be started as 
a third baseman, b~ts and throws 
right-handed_ 

A native of Pittsburgh, Szy
kowny was signed for what the 
club described as a substantial 
bonus. 

He has finished hi eligibility but 
plans to finish work on a degree 
in civil engineering. He is married 
and has a daughter. 

Szykowny led all Big Ten second 
basemen in fielding this past sea
son. 

N.Y. Puts Mantle 
On Disabled List 

NEW YORK tm--Mickey Mantle, 
convalescing at his home from a 
broken left foot, was placed on 
the disabled list by the New York 
Yankees Friday. He is not expected 
to return to action for at least fi ve 
weeks. 

Yankees Manager Ralph Houk 
reluctantly made the decision, 
which automatically makes Mantle 
ineligible for 30 days, after con
ferring with club doctor Sidney 
Gaynor. 

Houk at first was hopeful of us
ing Mantle as a pinch hitter soon 
after the removal of Mantle's cast, 
scheduled Cor three weeks from 
Thursday. Gaynor, however, as
• ured Houk tbat Mantle could not 
possibly be able to play until at 
least two weeks after he discards 
the cast. 

and Jaipur, for Widener in 1962. 
Shoemaker ha a job, for Candy 
Spots drew the No. 1 post pOsition. 

Showers wet the track Friday, 
but clearing weather is forecast for 
a crowd of about 60,000. Post time 
is 2:48 p.m., (CST l. 

Nationwide radio and television 
(CBS) is set for 2:30 to 3 p.m. 
(CST), 

Cleveland Snaps 
Winning Streak 
By Senators, 8-1 

WASHINGTON 00 - The Cleve
land Indians scored three runs on 11 

sacri£ice bunt in an eight-run eighth 
inning Friday night and defeated 
Washington 8-1, ending the Sena
tors longest winning streak of the 
season at four games. 

Rookie Jim Duckworth had a 
two·hit shutout lor seven innings. 

Woodie Held walked to start 
things and pinch hitter Willie Kirk
land singled. Dick Howser then 
dropped a sacrifice bunt down the 
third base line and Duckwort~ 
threw wild into right field. Right 
fielder Jim King threw the ball into 
the Cteveland dugout and all three 
runs scored on the double error. 

Vic DavalUlo followed with a 
double and Ron Kline relieved 
Duckworth. AI Luplow sacrificed 
and was safe on Kline 's error, and 
Max Alvis and Joe Azcue singled 
and Held hit a two-run homer be
fore Pete Burnside finaUy retired 
the side. 
c level.nd ... ... ,000 000 0.0-. • 0 
Washington .... 000 000 100- I 7 3 

Donovan, Abernathy (II Ind Alcue; 
Duckwort~ Kline (II, lurnlld. ('), 
Bronstad (Y) and Landrith. W - Dono
von (3-4). L - Du.kworth (2-3) . 

Home run - Clevel.nd, H.ld (1). 

White Sox Trail 
By Half Game, 
Batter Als, 7-7 

KANSAS CITY 111'1 - Juan Pizar
ro pitched and batted the Chicago 
White Sox to a 7-l victory over 
Kansas City Friday night, hitting 
a 2-run homeu and scattering 8 hits. 

The triumph moved the White 
Sox to within one-half game of 
American League-leading Balti
more. The Orioles were rained out. 

Pizarro, now 5-2, had a shutout 
until the ninth when Norm Siebern 
doubled and Jert'Y Lumpe stroked 
a two·out single. 

The Sox smashed 12 hits against 
Dave Wickersham and two succes
sors. Ron Hansen drove in the first 
Chicago run with a sacrifice fly 
in the second. In the sixth, Floyd 
Robinson tripled and scored on a 
single by rookie Tom McCraw. 

The White Sox removed all 
douhts about the outcome wilb a 
five-run outburst in the eighth. 
Chlugo . . .. . .. , 010 001 050- 7 11 1 
Klnsas City , .,' 000 000 001- 1 • 1 

Plurro Ind Carreon; Wlckershlm, 
Thl.s (I), Lovrlch (9) .nd Edwards. 
W - Pilarro (5-2). L - WI.kenh.m 
(H). 

Home run - Chlc.go, PI ... ro (2) . 

NEW YORK 00 - Welterweight 
champion Luis Rodriguez, winner 
oC his last l2 fights, was a 13-10 
underdog Friday for his return title 
bout with ex-champion Emile Grif
fith of New York tonight. 

The bout will be telecast by 
ABC-TV, starting at 8 p,m. (CST). 

Griffith hopes to become the first 
boxer ever to win the welter
weight tiUe three times. Sugar 
Ray Robinson bossed the middle
weight division five times. 

RENR y-~ LOUIS 

LEITZ MICROSCOPES 
LEfTZ oplical Instruments 8et tlte world standard for excel/ence. 
The!! meet the mOlt exacti'lg reql4lremelltl for performuooe and 
/J1118 of operation. 

C/JU ;138-1105 for a demollSfration appolntmenl, 
or stop in and IJisit oor ,llOwroom. 

HENRY LOUIS, Incorporated 
ONE TWENTY FOUR EAST COt.l.ECE " IOWA CITY 

B-y .002. Pecentage Points -, 

L.A. Grabs League "'fead'; 
Cubs, Cards, Giants Lose 

Sanctioning for Open Meets 1 
TOdRemain Unchanged: Mac /< 

NEW YORK (AP) - An ohviollsly ri!l'l ed Cl'n. Douglas 
MacArthur hluntly told a dissidcnt college group Friday that 
there will be no change in sanctioning procedures fa)' open track 
and field meets. 

Then, as if slamming the door on 
the Issue, he added : 

"This decision is final. " 

sell asked the general to clarify 
two points : 

1. Are we, the USTFF, privileged 
to approve, authorize or sanction 
participation of our athletes in 
competition? 

,~ I Defeats Cubs on 2 Homers, 
Drysdale/s. 7-Hit Pitching 

He rendered the latest in hi s ser
ies of decisions in a telegram to 
William W. Russell, president of 
the U.S. Track and Field Federa
tion (USTFFJ, 

Russell , whose college-supported 
organization is locked in an acri
monious struggle with the Amateur 
Albletic Union (AAU) , had balked 
at a directive by the general order
ing colleges to rescind their ban 
on the National AAU Track and 
Field Championships at St. LOUis 
June 21-22. 

High Jumper 
Boosting himnlf ,!P on the wall in front of the bOI( saats, LOI 
Angeles Dodgers' third baseman Maury Wills makes I v.li.nt try 
for a pop foul hit by Ron Santo of the Chicago Cubs in the ninth 
inning of Friday's game at Chicago_ Wills mined the ball and than 
Santo struck out. The Dodgers won to snip the Cubs' 5-gam. winning 
streak, - AP Wir.photo 

Sports News in Brief -

Chicago/s Ellsworth Named 
N.L/s Player of the Month 

CINCINNATI 00 - Dick Ells- ValJeybrook Golf and Country Club 
worth, the left-handed pitcher who course. She was on the 18th green 
played a key role in the Chicago in two and jUst missed an eagle 
Cubs' move to the top of the Na- when her 5O-foot putt was eight 
tional League, was named Friday inches short. 
the league's player of the month for -----
May. Iowan Menke Leads I 

Braves Past Bues, 9·5 

CHICAGO (~P) - The Los Angeles Dodgers used back
to-back homers by Frank Howard and John Roseboro and the 
str~ng pitchi~g of Don Drysdale to d feat the torrid Chicago 
Cubs 4-1 Friday and took over the ational League lead by .002 
points. 
T~e victory, cutting off the Cubs' 

five-game winning streak, pull ed 
the Dodgers to the head of (he 
pack while leaving Chicago, St. 
Louis and San Francisco tied for 
second place. 

The Cubs had won 11 oC their 
previous 13 starts. 

Drysdale, fanning nine to boost 
his league-leading strikeout total 
to 99, scattered seven Cub hits , 
yielded only an unearned run in 
the fifth and did not issue a walk. 
It was Drysdale's seventh victory 
against six defeats. 

The loser was Paul Toth mak
ing his first Cub start of the sea
son. 

Willie Davis opened the Dodger 
fifth with the second of his three 
singles, stole second, took third Qn 
Drysdale's si ngle off Toth's glove 
and scored on a force play. Drys
dale eventually also scored on an 
infield out. 
Los Angel.. . .... 000 020 I_ 4 12 I 
Chlc.go .. .... 000 010 otG- 1 7 0 

DrylClllt .nd Roseboro; Toth 
SchultI (I), IIIIon (I), Br.w.r (') Ind 
Bertell, Scll.fftr (9) . W - Dry. dale 
(1-6). L - Toth (1-3). 

Hom. runs - Los 4n,.I .. , Howlrd 
(11), Roseboro (4). -----

Houston Goes 
10 To Edge 
Giants, 2-1 

HOUSTON 1.4'1 - Carl Warwick 's 
run-scoring single with two out in 
the bottom of the 10th inning Fri
day night gave the Houston Colts 
a 2-1 victory over San Francisco 
and dropped the Giants out of a 
share of the National League lead. 

The Giants are in a second-place 
tie with Chicago and st. Louis 
while the Los Angeles Dodgers 
took over first place by .002 points 
with a 4-1 victory over the Cubs. 

Warwick's hit dealt tbe Giants 
their fifth straight loss. It came 
after rookie Ernie Fazio's leadoff 
single, a sacrifice and a ground 
out. The Winning rally came 
against reliever Gaylord Perry, 
who took over for Bob Bolin in the 
10th. 
. Bolin, making his first start of 

the season after 15 relief appear. 
ances, sbut out the Colts on three 
singles through eight innings. 

Snyder Homers 
To Let New York 
Nip Cards, 3-2 

The meet will select U.S. ath
letes for the dual competition with 
the Soviet Union in Moscow later 
this summer. 

In a wire to MacArthur from 
Houston, where he is conducting the 

NEW YORK IA'I _ Duke Snider USTFF track and field meet. Rus
belted a three-run homer with one 
out in the last of the ninth inning, 
carrying a New York Mets to a 
3-2 triumph over St. Louis and 
dropping the Cardinals out of the 
National League lead Friday night. 

Last Yanks 
Out of British 
Amateur Meet 

The Met , turned back on only 
two singles by rookie Ron Taylor 
through eight innings, chased the 
25-year-old right-hander in the 
ninth when Frank Thomas singled 
and Ron Hunt walked. . . ST. ANDREWS, Scotland fA'! -
. Southpaw DlOmedes Obvo ~a~e The last four Americans were 
In .to face the left-handed hltllng knocked out of the British AmateuI· 
SOlder a~d the ve~eran slug.ger Golf Championship Friday, leaving 
rapped hIS game-~lDner against today's 36-hole final to two Eng
the 43-year-old reltever on a 2-2 Hshmen. 
p.itch. The winless Olivo lost his The Yankee challenge disap-
fifth . peared in the semifinals with the 

The homer was Snider's 10th of defeats of Dr. Ed U~egraf[ of 
the season and the 399th oC his Tucson and Dr. Ron Luceti oC San 
career. Ken Boyer, Cardinal third- Francisco. 
baseman, belted his sixth borne Michael Lunt, 28-year-old British 
run of the season for tbe losers. Walker Cup player, defeated Upde-
St. Loul. '. . .. 100 100 000- 2 I I graCf, one of the American Walker 
N.w York .. 000 000 OO~ 3 4 1 CUp squad, 1 up, and John Black-

Tlylor, Olivo (t) .nd Dllver; J.ck- well, 48-year-old member of a rood 
son Ind Col.m.n. W - J.ckson (5-5). 
L _ OliVO (0.5). packing firm, and a member of the 

Hom. runs - It. Louis, Boy.r ('), Royal and Ancient Club of St. 
N.w York, Snld.r (10). Andrews, knocked out Luceti 3 and 

Scoreboard 
2. 

Two other American survivors 
out of the original entry or 39 were 
knocked out in the morning's quar-

AMIIUCAIt U"eMll ter-finals. 
W, L_ 'ct. O.B. Lunt edged out defending cham-

.604 pion Richard Davies of Pasadena, :m 2"" Calif., 1 up in a dramatic morning 
Balllmore .. ,., ... .. 32 21 
Chicago ... .. ..... 32 22 
New York . . .. .... 27 20 
Kansas City .... . . 26 24 
x·Mlnnesota ..... 26 24 

.520 4Yo match and Updegraff defeated 
1~ : 1'.0 Walker CUp colleague Dick Sikes 
.473 87 of Springdale, Ark., 2 and 1. 

Boston .. , . 23 2. 
x-Los Angeles ..... 26 29 
Cleveland . . . .. 21 26 
Detroit .. . . . 22 28 
Washington .. lP 38 
x·played night gamel 

_447 
_440 81'.0 So an American run of succes es 
_345 14 in Walker Cup years in Britain has 

been broken. Frld.y's Re.ult. 
Detroit 8 New York 4 
Cleveland 8._Washlngton 1 
Chicago 7, J\anlas City 1 
Boston at 8allimore, ppd" 

Ever since 1926 - the year Jesse 
Sweetster won - an American has 

wet taken this title in a Walker Cup 
year. The team match is played in 
Britain every four years. 

grounds 
?tUnnesota at Los Angeles - night 

TodlY'. 'rob.b'e Pltc ..... 
Minnesota <Pascual 7-5) al Los An· 

geles (Osinski H ) - nJehl 
Chicago (FI.her 5-8) at Kansas City 

(Bow.fleld 8·5) - nIght 
New York (Terry 6·5) at Detroit 

(Mossl 3·21 - night 
Cleveland (Kulick 4·5) at Washing. 

ton (Daniels 0·2 ) - night 
BOlton (Monbouquette 6 .... ) at Balti

more (Barber ~) - nJlht 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Updegraff, 8 41-year-old doctor, 
started badly against Lunt and was 
3 down after 4 holes - the first 
time he had been down in the early 
part of his matches . 

He still wa 3 down with 3 to 
go. Then he came back fighting -
and had Lunt worried. 

2. Does the AAU meet in St. 
Louis compel USTFF athletes to 
register with and join the AAU 
against their will as a requisite to 
participation? 

MacArthur sent the following 
reply to Russell : 

"The decision as to sanctions for 
open meets is set forth in my 
statement of June 6 as clearly as i 
clln make use of the English laG. 
guage . This decision is final. 

"Specifically, the answer to your 
first question is that you have 
complete control of your own col
lege meets and in open meets you 
have administrative jurisdictilln 
over your own participating indi
vidual athletes, subject only to the 
limitation contained in the January 
agreement that you will refrain 
from any action which inhibits the 
rree participation of any athlete 
except upon personal grounds. . 

"The answer to your second ques
lion is that a cerlificatlon fee is 
required which I understand for the 
St. Louis meet is ten cents per 
participating athlete. There is no 
requirement upon such participat
mg athletes that they join the AAU. 

"If any details of administration 
are in doubt they should follow 
past precedence and be in support 
of your statement that the USTFF 
is anxious to see that the U.S. has 
its best athletes available for the 
Russian meet and all other domest
ic and international competition." 

The general's latest statement 
was interpreted as another crack
down on the college federation, 
which has been seeking a joint 
voice in the direction of amateur 
SPOltS. The AA U long has been the 
sole sanctioning agent for the 
Olympics and other international 
events, such as the Russian meel, 

Detroit Erupts 
For 2 Big Innings, 
Beats Yanks, 8-4 

DETROIT (.4'1 - The Detroit Tig
ers erupted for two four-run ral· 
Jies and handed the crippled New 
York Yankees their fifth loss in six 
game Friday night, 11-4. 

Hank Aguirre, ahead 8-0 after 
four innings, posted his fifth vic· 
tory as the Tigers beat the Yanks 
for the fifth time in six games. 

The Yankees, playing without the 
injured Mickey Mantle and Tony 
Kubek , crumbled defensively in the 
first inning and the Tigers scored 
four limes off Bill Stafford. 

Al Kaline cracked a tbree-ruo 
homer in the first after tbe Yan
kees failed to cover first base on 
two successive plays, letting Jake 
Wood and Billy Bruton reacb base 
on infield hits. 
New York 000 011 002- 4 , I 
Detroit . 400 400 OOx-. , I 

· , 

Ellsworth beat out Sandy Kou
fax of Los Angeles for the honor 
by 14 votes to 12. Cal McLish of 
the Phillies was third with 10 and 
catcher Ed Bailey of San Fran
cisco received 6 votes by the writ
ers and broadcasters on tbe panel. 

PITTSBURGH IA'I - Dennis 
Menke's single in the eighth inning 
drove in Joe Torre with the decid
ing run in Milwaukee's 9-5 victory 
over Pittsburgh Friday night in a 

The Giants scored their only run 
of the ball game in the top of the 
second inning on Rusty Stabb's 
home run and held of( until the 
Colts struck for one to lie in the 
bottom of the ninth and tben went 
on to win . 

W. L. Pcl. 
Los Angeles .. . . ' 30 23 .~6 
San FranciSCO . 31 24 .564 

cu. Updegraff sank a 14-footer at the 
16th to win that hole. Then he took 
the l7th in a regulation par after 
Lunt was over to the left with hi 
second and through the green with 
his third . 

Stlfford, Kun~.1 (4), Liownln, (I) 1l1li 
Howard; Agulrr •• nd T,I.ndOs. W - , , 
Agu irre (5-5) . L - St.fford (2"). 

Hom. run. - NIW York, Lopel (I), 
Rlch'rdson (I). D.trolt, K.llnt ('I), 
Trl.ndo. (6). 

Ellsworth won four of five de
cisions during the month and 
turned in a 1.29 earned run average 
for 42 innings of work. He yielded 
only 28 hi ts and six earned runs 
for the month, 

see-saw battle. 
The Braves had tied it up in 

the same inning on Tommie 
Aaron's sacrifice fly, scoring Eddie 
Mathews from third. 

Milwaukee put the game out of 
• •• reach in the ninth with three rUns , 

s.n Fr.nci •• o 110 OlD 000 ... 1 , 0 
Hou.ton , .. 100 000 001 1- 2 7 1 

BOlin, '.rry (1) .nd H.ller; Hottt
bart, Wood.lhlck (I) .nd C.m ..... lI, 
r,:1):- Woodesllick (5-1). L - "'rry 

Home run - Hou.ton, St.ub (2)_ 

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. 00 _ two on Hank Aaron 's 17th homer. $ 
Sandra McClinton, a rodeo rider Frank Funk, who relieved Claude Mays Fined 25 
in Texas before she took up golf, Raymond in the sixth, picked up ._ 
and amateur Judy Street of Chat- his first victory as a National For PicKoH Play 
tanooga shot 4-under-pal' 67s to Leaguer. He has two losses. The HOUSTON loser was Harvey Haddl·x now I-I. 00- Willie Mays' nap 
take the first-round lead in the off sec nd b Th sd tl MIlWluk.e .... . 120 001 02~ , 15 • 0 ase ur ay cost Ie 
$10,000 Rock City Women's Open Pltt.burgh 000 005 000- 5 12 1 San Francisco Giants' star center 
Golf Tournament Friday. Show, R.ymond (6), Funk ('), Hend- fielder $25, the first fine under a 

Miss McClinton shot her lowest I.y (I) . nd Torre; Mcl .. n, Fr.ncl. new syst . ·t· ted b h d (3), Gibbon I')' H.ddlx (7), Fact (I) em tnl la y tee· 
competitive round since turning Sisk (9), Vea. (9) Ind .ur ..... W _ fending National League cham· 
pro two years ago by birdieing tbe Funk (1·2). L - H.ddlx (1·1). pions. 
I t th h 1 th 6 Hom. runs - MllwIUk .. , H. A.ron as ' ree 0 es on e ,OSO-yard (17). Pltt.burgh, B.II.y ('). Mays, ironically, was a member 
l=========::::=======::::=====~==-=-===::::; oC the three-player panel assessing 

CARRIER SPOTLIGHT the fine. 

LARRY DEAN, who hIS on. of the bigg.r Deity low.n d.tiy.r., 
job. with the mort th.n 215 p.pers h. e.rri.. d.II." r.t.. the 
"C.rri.r Spotll.ht" hid • ." L.rry, in hi. firlt y •• r .1 • 01 c.rrl.r, 
deliv.rs the heavily .tuclanl.popul.ted "" from Gilbert Str .. t 
••• t to Ev.n. s ..... t .nd from low. AnnUl north to M.rk.t 
Str .. t. At 14, he has IUlt compl.ted his fint Yllr .t R.gln. HltJh 
School. H, .tt.lned .c.d.mlc superiority in his first high Ichool 
y.ar by btin. pt.ced on R.gin.'1 honor roll, H. II the Ion of Mr. 
.nd Mn, Meurlc. Olin, 332 N, V.n Bur.n. Hil f.th.r II emplo.,~ 
II. c.rpenter. 

WHAT'S 
NEW 

IN1lIE JUNE 
ATLANTIC? 
"HI.h.r [dllc.ttow '" ... :n.t Cen" 
lu,,"1 fo,d found.tlon'. Alvin C. 
Eurich 1.11. how coli •••• milhl COl'o 
wllh .rowln. Itudent popuiltion Ind 
Icl.n""c k_l.d .. In the ne.t 40 
y •• n. 

ALSO 
AI_I C •••• , A pr •• )oully unpub· 
IIlh.d Ilwlrt .... y, "Thl Rlddle"_ 
'0~"1 L ••• 1I1 Tun.l,tlon. of 
five po.m. of Ru •• I.n poet. Oalp 
M.ndel ll.m, 
J ... I •• IIIltfHdl "TIle Undertakl'" 
R.ek.t", I crltlcil Ippr.11I1 01 one of 
our moll luec ... lul I ndultrl •• , 
OlGer H.n~lIn I "Sh.p.d In the 
Wlidern •• I: Th. A_ICllnl" 
(AtI.nUc E.lr.). 

Month In .nd month 
out Thl AlI.ntle'. 
editor .... k out ••. 
clllni •• prl .. lon. of 
new Ind pro.oclllve 
Id •• I, And wh.th., 
Ih ... up,ullon. 
like Ih. form 01 
pro •• or poel,y , I.ot 
or fiction, thlY II 
wlY' Itt.ln • 'e. 
merklb)y hl.h ).v.1 
01 .e.demle velue 
Ind III.,I'Y Inl.r'lt. 
IMlkl room In you, 
~I'. '0' TIM Alllntl •• 
Get I copy todlY. 

SI. LouiS . 31 24 .564 
Chicago . .. 31 24 .564 
Clnclnnati ... . . .. 16 25 .510 
Pittsburgh . . .. 26 27 .491 
Milwaukee . . . . 25 27 .481 
Philadelphia . . .. 24 28 .462 
Houston ' ... 23 32 .418 
New York .. 21 34 .382 

3 
4 

!~ • 10 
Frld.y'. Results 

Los Angeles 4, ChIcago 1 
New York 3, 51. Louis 2 
Houslon 2, San Franelsco (10 In

nings) 
Milwaukee 9, Pittsburgh 5 
Clnclnnatl at PhllBdelpllla, ppd., rain 

TodlY', Prob.bl. !'I""'n 
St. LouIs (Bro,lIo ' .2) It New York 

(Craig 2-8) 
Milwaukee (LeMaster 2·3) at Pitts

burgh (Law 1-2) 
Cincinnati (Tilloruis 0-1) at PhU.

delphia (Mahaffey 2·7) 
Lo~ An~eles (Podre. 3-5) at Chicago 

(Buhl 5-4) 
San ~ ranelsco (O'Dell 8-1) 

lon (Bruce 2-3) - night 

They came to the home hole with 
Lunt still 1 up. They were both on 
the green in 2. Lunt putted up to 
five feet from the hole. Updegraff 
was only a foot away with his roll
up. Lunt's putt slithered into the 
hole for a half and the match. 

LUTHERAN SERVICES 
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 

(Mllsouri Synod) 

404 E asl J.ff.rAn 
Rev. John Con.t.blt · • 

Summer Schedule 

Service. 9 A,M • 

WELCOME 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

, 

Monday, June 10 - Tuesday, June 11 - Wednesday, June 12 

GARMENTS $ 

MATCHING SUITS & 2·PC. DRESSES COUNT AS ONE. , 
SUEDES and FORMALS NOT INCLUDED. -

HOUIIJIIlID8I11G CLEANERS 
10 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

No ,Extra Charge For 1 Hour Service 

, . 

• 

• 

• 




